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SURFICIAL GEOLOGY Olf NO&THER.N GRIGGS COUNTY, NORTH ll1UtOTA 
LaVerne c. Rude 
ABSTRACT 
Griggs County~ situated in the Western Lake section of 
the Central Lowland province, covers an area of 72.0 square 
miles in east-central North Dakota. The surface of the county 
is mantled with three, or possi:bly four Pleistocene drift 
sheets, separated by outwash deposits. These drift sheets 
lie unconformably on the Cretaceous Pierre Shale which is 
exposed in the Sheyenne River valley and the Binford Hills. 
Because the drift sheets have similar lithologic and physical 
characteristics, and are all late Wisconsin in age, they 
fulfill the requirements for a lithostratigraphic unit and 
are being considered for designation as part of the Pleistocene 
Lostwood Formation. 
As the late.Wisconsin glacier receded and thinned in 
east-central North Dakota, it became controlled by topographic 
highs, and lobation occurred .. One of these lobes; the Leeds, 
retreated across Griggs County, depositing the McHer1ry•l, 
McHenry II, Cooperstown, and Luverne end moraines during 
temporary stillstands. When the Leeds lobe retreated from 
the Cooperstown end moraine position, a large block of ice 
became detaehed and a complex of eskers, kames, and kettles 
1iias formed. As the ice terminus ·reached the Nor.th Vikin~ 
end moraine position, the Girard Lake spillway of glacial 
. 
Lake Souris came into existence, causing meltwa.ter to flow 
into Griggs County and excavate the Sheyenne River valley. 
In western Griggs County, a large buried valley, the 
Spiritwood aquifer, occurs at the base of the Los·t""wc:lod 
Formation. It is filled with outwash sediments that are 
a potential source of large quantities of ground water. 
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Jlo.nlMn fltla8 eoua•,. attuaMd Sn ttie Veaten Lake 
•••&oa ot '1le cen-.1 Lcnrlaad provusoe. ooven u uea ot 
320 .8"UN llllea a ... ,.-oeatNl lol'U. IJIICOta. 9le &UJitaoe 
ot Ille OOIID'1181181ll1e41dlh Utree. or pou&•lr tour, 
11.u-.ae dJtlft ._, •• aepareac1·-, .,,.,. .. 4epea1,a. 
9leae drift 8bot-e Ue unoonl0ftllll1J oa lbe CNtlloeou 
Hel'lte Sb•l• llbiob la expoaed la••~ JU•• valleJ 
and 111e at..atol'd aua. ......_ ibe c1nn -..-. ban 
alld.lu litaaologlc and •deal olauacHl'ialt.oa, and are all 
late WSaoOIIUD Sa .age, '"- tulft..11 ttae JNMIUi....,,a tor a 
Utboatrati...-10 unit . .sue NIDC oout.dencl tor 4e•1Pa· 
llOll u .,... ot the fld8"1Ye ... Loa,wood ._ .. ,, ... 
Aa lbe 1an wsacouta glaotu NOeded anct lld.aned an 
eu•-o811U't11 llofltt Dalm'8, ii M0Me OOl'ltl'OllN-, topoanpb-
lo taqba. and lolN&tlon ooOVfl'414. one ot tllea• 1o1ea. tu 
Leeda. re,l'efl•ed aeNaa ....,_. Ooua'7, 4epNlUDI 1be 
•••rr-i ... ....,. n, ...,_..._, and IMWffle end., •nt.nea 
duftll8 ,........., .,111.a ....... Vbe ..._ J.ae4a 1-. ...... w 
tl'OII '1le CoopeNWIIII ft4 tlOfttM poa&,1on. a 1u,pa 1110011 ot 
toe MOW deYOW and • OOIIJ)lu ot ...... kallea,. and 
kelt;lea .... toft1114. Aa .... lo•,....._ naebed \Ile tfonb 
vi 
~-- ------------
ftldng end IIONlne ,oa1,,oa, •b• t1.Jl8NI Lake aplllR7 ot 
glaelal Lake 1ou11.a oaae lnkl utatenoe. ouas.ne atltwaur 
lo .f101I lDM Clftgll COUii- ......... t)e ...,, ...... .. 
Wille,. 
In ... , .... , ... Coun'7, a 1a..- ...... Y8ll417, tJN 
S,S.l'lwoed &411Uff• OOCUNI &I Ille NH Ot iiM Lotllweo4 
Jonauoa. D 1• tl1le4 ldllt oulwaeb ... .,.,. tllal an a 
i,o-wntlal· ...... •t iuae ,ua!lUtlu ol peuad •••· 
nt!JtO»uc'JttOII 
fll•PMI• 
Tbe »ur.,oee ot tbta papeJt 111 to deacri.be 8fl4 <11a•u• 
tbe g1nta1 poloe, an4 -. Pleiatooa,e atJtat1pa.p,y or 
no~ilben ctrtaa eoun•,, •• ..-.. covenftl 360 .... ._ 1111ee 
1n eaat-oenva1 !lo'l"tb Dakota. !he Hharob.-. oolMluotM 
uade:P tbe auai;tc•• ot the lortb D>ko'la Geologteal Suney 
during the 1905 tteld fflA11ffl .. This report, when oollbined 
w1 tb a etudr ot aoutb•m Griqa County, wb1ob 1,1 ln -PHP4••· 
t10D1 Will lM publ1abed aa a lulletin ot th• !forth Dakota 
GeolOgioal Sui"fl17. 
Pn,aa17 obJeott ••• of 'i·bia atud)t wn, (1) t• PN>Vide 
a 4t.lta1le4 pologlo aa·p et tbe aMa, (2) to ct.eaci,tk tbe 
glaotal 111a,or, and the Pl•tatoeen. at.-at1crapb7, (3) to 
ei:amne the Nlat1onab1p ot the gtacul. polo0 to 1nuna 
•••r condll1one, (4) to MtfflliM th• leoatten and. ht4Nlt 
ot gnvel. aau, aad ott-a•• utvnl reaoul'Oel of the a..a,. 
U4 (5) to oone,nei: a 1itboloS1o MP whtob ••b de11Mat•• 
lbe ...... ._ ...a 111\Ulual• tbe. to,opaphic-anddntnqe 
eend1,10D8 of tbe ootml7 •. 
rr,nau1 we.a 
!be moat reo•t publ1abe4 •u-17 et Borth Dakota 
Pleta,ooene lfl010&V 1• bJ Lettke, Le11'd. 'ftptlena and Llodvall 
(1965). A IION OOIIPf'iltb ... lve allldy wa• publtane4 .DJ' Luke 
and Colton in 1951 anti• Pr•l111UH117 fllaotal - et Jlel'~ 
1\~ko'8 wa ooaple\ed 1n 1963 i>r Collen. Le11ke,_ and L1.ntlva11. 
ln •tut 1.,._ ••IHlr the atn ta 011.IP cuun,7 1a ooneltttlttd 
'° oe pea~-C•n llhl.. in .., and '8 eeft'elat,e W1 \h Pllnt • • 
(1955) Mlnlalto aultahp 1n Soutil Dnkota •. 
• tetulM aeolocia Wffk baa ret been pu'bltahed tor 
0.11P County$ but B1\Mlllle (1965) ba• 6Nart1*t the glaolal 
poloc, ot lddy and Poat•• eouau.. tlllllkliat.17 west ct 
Grisge countr_. an4 Blo.k (unp.ab11abect not1tottl• theate, 
un1verett7 ot Monti Dakota) nu deacr.1bed tbe glac1al geology 
" or northem aam .. e.un'ty 1'h1eb 11 .. 1_.41atelr to the ffutb. 
Ot.her atudlea 1n ~be aH• 1nolu4e tboae by B.ancb (1947), 
ma.icer (19'9), an4_ Tetrick (1949) wh1ch de.-r11M tH a1ac1a1 
poloc, o~ thNe t1t,4Jttrl-m.nute quaeenglea that e,;ten4 into 
northern Nfl, Cow,y. !be glaotal lfflo,a ot th• Devil• Lake 
recto• and aloac the~--- Riv• tt•• Men dekribed br 
.AHnov (1951, 19'3). The glaoi&l. geoloa ot Stu,..._ CounlJ., 
MUth o~ Poatn Coun.,-, nae oeen dNcr1betl bl v10,.,. (19'3). 
Studt• tn ... ..,,. aNaa r,Ntaeati, s.a prepantton 1neluu 
\IMNJe lQ' J .... c. Me'ft'itt oa UNt 11a.tal ... 1811 ot -.-.n 
0Jt1ua Colm't7, - Joim ,. Blu•a on th• a1ao1a1 polea, ot 
Tl'eill COuft\7, ftd OBfl ._ .Jac-k XU• -and D. 11 • ...._ Oil lbe 
3 
••tum tJi,tga Countr 1f8II mppecl 4u2'1ng 'he 1965 t1elcl 
•••aon br Uklns a11toaold.le """"• alona eeob ••otlon ..,., 
,and no•tnc id'te •011P0•1t1on of the a.t111ent hem au .. l'd bol" 
and l"Otld out•J llfhel-e no na•··Nff pftaent, the auts.on line 
... tnffned on toot. !'be •uceftd holea 1'81lpd t'fOlt 1 .• 5 \o 
6 .. 5 t.-t 10 depth, w1,n aa aw...- depth ot aboui 4.0 , .. ,. 
T .. B. bll7 o.t \be un1ted· Stat• teo-logle•l $ul'ft.Y tn a.and 
l'oru* lloi-tb Dakota. aun11d. th• •ll 1eca tmtt Joba ,. 
Bluattl• ot the Mo•th Dakota Oeolectcal avne, auppl:184 the 
ataa11• atle tau. 
Auger bol .. ••N drilled and ibe aedllNCt wu exalli.ne4 
ever, ~1, at.le, while aaapl•• tor deutled l1tboloalc 
anai,au were oolleoted en a \wo-11111• &n4. WMr. a 11 t110-
1og1c or topognphto obanp· •• ob'fioua,, a441tional aampl•• 
wen~. COtlPle• .awu, aNti8 Id.lb unueual teaturee, 
gnMl pita, and a.-1no1a1 ••••v•t1.cma, •• ontieally 
e:xatd.mt4 and umpled .. 
!be eollea1utd da'ba WN plotttd 41.-.'ilJ on 19'3 ooun'ir 
NM. •PII• •••1• liS)360. pn,aNd bJ lhft· Rol'tb JJakota State 
H1&tlWa1 Depa•i;Mn'I. A••1a1. pt,o'liOpapblo ateJi'eepal••~ •••1• 
1163360. MkctD- S.n 1952., INIH uaad ext.aatvely ln ,tte 118pp1q. 
in ..U\iea '8 tbetle atenopa1i-•, a.•1a1 pbo'toenllb•, •••l• 
l1al&OOO, and Unit_. s,a.,ee O..loalaal Survey ••..,,.1• •»ei 
..ale 1-tSlfeoo, •1th a oontour 1nunal ot r1ve f•••• Mff u•ed 
--------------------·--- -
4 
aa an •14 ln Nt1n1ng ~ea; ldent1fJ1ng luadro1"118, 
and 4e1tnea•tna vas.nap ba•1u. 
The detefflinatton ot ae41ment color ... pelt-l• l1tboloc,, 
aad pa1n al~• •• aoeompliahff tu tbe .t1e14 •• •11 •• i.n 
tbe l•boralory. The wet eoler or tbe·IMdllNIDt ••· dtJOenalned 
1n the field bf eotG&rteon with the Stana.rd Rock Color 
Chan (Qoddud, an4 otbeH, 1951). Tbe 417 eolor •• 
dtJ;\eftd.ned 1ft .. labor&toi-y by &omp&riion W1 Ub tt.e A.me 
eolo;r chart.. Jeltble l.ltbolOQ data wen deterld.ned by et tbe:r 
ot two •thodll. - In the fi.rat. metbofl, a ooane and- a r1ne 
pebble hact1on we.ff lftPA•••ed DJ dry eienng a.a VMt t1eld. 
ue1~g ate.ea w1th one.halt and one-tourth inch opeutnsa.1 
In the •eoon4 utbodi the gravel••• ••»a.rated trom a given 
till aa.aple -'q •tandard wet-elevtng tn t&M labont-01'1. ln 
both o.aaea, the ,ebttl•• .... •x•liine amt 1dent1t1ed •• to 
•oak t;rpe 1n the labonto~. Detail-ff lltbologic •tu41u 
(gravel, aand .. atl'l and ola7 retto).,,... ooapleted 'by- p1petie 
ana1:,a-1a~ ua1ng the Vonh Dakota Gco'loetoal Survey Standard 
PNOedlln A-65JJ Move111Mtr 1965· (unpu-bltabe4). 
! lflsh to exp;nea., appreolat-.ton \o :Di-. John a. Reid, 
I\V Onttua,e o ... tttee Cha1N&n \the aocottpan1•d me into the 
1eoane ta befft;n dett...i •• tai,g•~ tban .--ult tnob ta 
cU.aaetes- anal nu 1a bettleft OM•t'ou:rlh and eae-balt tub 
1n 41. ... ,, ••• 
5 
tle1fl .. ortered ranr belptul auaeat1one, rendeNd ctr-1t1oel 
tnaluation, •••lated 'llfith and guided the p:MJN1Nt1on et tb1a 
NJ)Qftt. Special thanka aw alao extended to Dr. W1latm JI. 
Laird .. COBllld.ttee f1811MP~ who, u State Oeolog1at .. provided 
tiel.d upanue, aa1U71: eftd 1noeat1ve tor* tbt• attl4y,. l)r., 
ldwtn A. Jfoble, alNt a aoa.t.tu• mamMr J eo.oompan1ed me tnt• 
the t1•14 on 8"'era.1 occu1eoa, enoou~aging • .~t!J., work 
affll -~ man, helpful ausaeattona, and oi-lt101a1111. 
DP~ I.ff Clayton) Jepal'tflent of Oeolom,, PNVlded valuable 
fteld •ad 111:pptn1 ••t•tan.oe. 4eftt1ol*! the tfWlhfttcue ot 
lit!lologto •PPl:tll ot 1tao1a1 depoai.\9 ln Hflnb Dakotas tor 
Whtob l'Je p.ovtded an out.1tne,, and k1¥tdlu eubldt1ie4 to 
mmrero\i• queat10tUI and &ac•••tom.1 on \be am, as,eeta ot 
thta repe>l'-t.. 
I ttl•o w1ab to thank Jilt .. J._• o. lleffit\,. who 1ntJIOduc ..... 
ed ae t<> glacial apptn1~~ work~ w1tb ate 1n the rteldjl and 
eollaborated ln tM prepawatton et thla nport* J.ht. lotm P. 
Blunle araot••lr pro•14ed the 1J1•a11e atte ata tor Gnua 
County anfl ma,,_d •4Ja.oent MdJ and Poatel!' Count,te• .. 
Mr. 'Ha B. Xell11 Vftl:ted State• Geological SurtVey * 
kindly supplied well 4ata to~ G:rtgg1 eountyf Lai-1• aeJttal 
pbetogJtapha (acal• 1,24000) and eotl• •'Pl.__.. 8upp11e4 by 
penenael fl'OII \be Boil CGnnrvat1• S•rvice at Ceopan,01111. 
Bonb Dakota. 
?n add11:1on to 'ibet1e indirtduat•~ I w1,11 tu, expHaa 'Ill!/ 
tuaka to the ••ttleftto or oortbem er1gga ccue,, who 
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gnotoualy allowed aoo•• to their propet''ty an4 abovact an 
1GteNat 1n the •rk that waa 'being accompllahed. 
Nortbem OX'lga CO\fnty 1• located in eaat-oe-ntral No•tn 
Oakote; it ta borictred on the .-.t b)' Eddy and :f.oater eoun-
ttee, on tl'Ml nGl'th by hlscm County• and on the e.aat by 
Steele County {l'lgu~• 1). It eontatne 360 square mt.lea 1n 
townships 11'6 to 148 noirth and rngM 58 to 61 wet. MNt 
ot the county la aituated between 9&000, and 99°30, weat 
longitude an4 trr°l5' and irr•11e• north latltttde. 
In 1960, the population trr Gl:'18P county •• 6,317. 
Coape!'tatown_, tbe eounty seat and la"'e•t town. 1a located 
in s-outhe-m OP1gge County and had• 1960 population or 1_.424. 
Only one rtllap wee given 1nd1vidua1 census atatua 1n the 
nor-thern one-halt ot the county; thia wea m.nto!Nt, with a 
pepulatton ot 261. 'ftte rtllasea ot Jeaa1• 3M Moae were not 
ltatttt.t., or the total 1960 e.ount:, peJ>nlat~oa ot 6,311 # 
app,rox1.at•ly 1,.800 roatded tn the northern halt ot Griggs 
count:,. '1h18 ttgure HPNaei,ta a population density ot about 
t1ve pe.-aona per aqu,aH ml• and 11 a t.leereaae ot abOut 
eight peNent OVltJ' the 19'0 cenaua tlgtu••. 
!he only herd-avi-taced roaa 111 no.ttthem o·rta• County 
an State Higbwa,,e 1 and 32 -wh!e:h N)n north--aouth. State 
Higtlway• 45 and 6S atao cross th• a••• and even though they 
aH claaa1ned as al.1-weth•r gnYe·l reads, aea:ttered ffptellta 
becOINI nearly tspaeaable when wet. Bxe-,.t when a.lougba an4 
billy topopaphJ ea1.st1r gra;relled section s.-oa4- iue ra1r11 
••el7 d1atr11N'tN th~ughout the area. 'l'h••• roads rans• 
troa •n•llant graded roaa to treetop tn11a and. lilO&t an 
paa•abl• l>r t1e1d vebiolea in 417 watber. A apur or 'bt-aneb 
line ot tbe llortbem Paettio Railway c,roHea tbe county_. 
aernna the villas• ot Jeaate* m.ntcl'd;t and Moaeir. 
Thomthwa1te (19'Kl)' plate 1} cu,u1t1•• tbe cl1aat4t or 
Jro•tbem- or1aa County••~ aubhweid. t'1~•t (cool) meao-
tbflnlal, with aho11t eoo1 eo11Nra and Utt1e o, no water 
•·urplve 1n ac, aeeaon. At Coo,eratown.s tbe GYerage annual 
tempex:-atvn ia 40Gp, w1ie ·tbe ave:np Jauu,&17 and su11 
tempentu-ne ar• 30, an« 68°:, rea;,ectiftly. A\kl>Ut 10 percent 
ot tbe average annual PJ"ICipl tatten ot 18. 19 1n4bee tall.a 
•• rain du·nns tu pu1o4 Ap,i1 tmrough Auguat. The gffftte•t 
unual ra1nra11 •v•• re•or4e4 a, e...,.retown •• 28 .. 63 tnobea 
1n 1941 and tbe 1.a•t •• 9.85 inohH 1n 1917.. In l91S: 
J.08 1n.cbea o-t n1nta11 tell 1n OrM 24-boui- per1od. (araven-
41ck, 1952). !be growtnc aea.-m avenpa about 124 aya at 
CooP4~atown. 
Th• p.-va111nc wtn.4 dLrection 19 fl'o• the Ml*thveet ta 
a.11 mntb• except June ·and Auguat Ith.en .outbeaa't•Yl)' W1lkhl 
p:Pec.lomiM:i;e., Averap- Wln4 moVIIMD't fibroughoul the ,-ea• 1,a 
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All aoJ.la 1n l)Offb41m Grtgp Cc·Unt7 belong to the 
Cbernou. great 1011 ooup. Tl'l• 1enera11aed sotls map 
(plate 3) d1v:tde• tho" eott• into a1x atJor cateaoi-1ea, 
lJUt 1snon• the \biek.nMa ot ·tbe aotl l.a:,e:r and the •••oci-
aled alopea .. !be oatego.tea inal.ude (1) loaaa and olay 
leam&:- (2) ••ndJ ioa• u4 loa• wtth aaad'y a1Jbatrata2 (3) 
(3} aa• loaaaa an41oaae with ~ve1ly suba-tntat (tf) lcaaa 
and ola:, loUIII with alka11 •\tbacll, (5) cot1• of ftlley 
•.14e8 and uaoetated botto• landa, and (6) tNab water 
Ml"Sb.. Br tar \be moat ~nent of tbeae ae11a aM the 
1oa11111 and cla:, lctuN. VeFY little alka.11 aeil 18 pi,eeent 
in tbe aNa and. the ao11a an uau.a111 ve~, productive When 
auttictent I\Oi,tun 1a available and the elopes al'e not too 
steep. 
The area 1• pal*t or a tranaitton ~ in 11h1ob tall 
g'Nl88·•• ot the mo-.e buidd eest amt. ahort pra1rte paa&ea ct 
the natern ·ateppe oecur. Oak. a."'14 c.ottemeood t»eea aN 
~cmt along a"tNUl8* part1culal"lJ in the "Valle, ot the 
IN'yame River. B\lekbruab or Woltbel"l7 (S;raphoi-icarpoa 
GG0.14enta11a) 1a attun4ant. tn the aortlnndt pol',1on o~ th• 





art.- eeqntr 1a in the- Dr1tl Pla.1na Dt1u1e, ot ta• 
weetem Like (Youns Dltih) .ae.t-tcaa ot the cent»al Lowlan4 
P:iGY'tnoe (l'Wm.._n and Jebneon, 19'16, and alueele, 1963. 
,1...-. 1). lb-7aiographtca11,, nortam'll GrS.118 County etm 
lhl tu~be• aulfKU.vided u·kJ the no•thweatem h111t; tbe 
a.outhweat.em plaina., tbe e.en1ral nllt111 plas.aa, the 
n.,enne valley, an4 the •a.atem plat.ms (Ptcun 2) • 
.lor'thweatam 111:ll• 
\'bU ..... 111 -~ OD the eouth ·a, the MeHt,m,y-X •DC 
IJONlne. on the east Jq tbe C~i,atown and •••1t1e, end on 
tbff ao•tn .and ... ~ or the c.o\mtl' line. 1'1• MeHear,-OGOPUIJ-
·~ end aoralne • ..,..1 •• .mieh baa elop• in uc._. ot aeven 
depeea, ectren about -tw-~ ot t.b!• aNa. In addit1• 
to l.1.M*zt -an4 eo1la;,etlld outvaeh t"eat11rea. the .ample-a conta.&M 
llanf UMlll JtattlAI• and a 1'ett1e ohaln. Wi~ ttitt •••ptiea ot 
a •ltwat•r ebamel _.. 1'Ga •n1oc1ate« ~erlt"aeea. ti. ..-1n-
del'· ot -•• 11 o...-H ot ground IIOfttne,.. Btc•u•• ·•t the 
-• -..a, . ...._, ··ft.l.ley ·t•allltl, and. -.itl• lalatS, Vb1ob 
eba•actui.ze thft pound 111Wm.ne. 1, baa n111n& t:o bl.11J 
tepopaphf. Th• Bald Kill Cnttk e~ .._,n,; lf1 th 1,a tw. ' 
attall u1trutar1 ... and iia ate$p •all•¥ alopu, ta tu only 
pat ef the area that bu 1nt.epate4 dJtainep. The ...-1.._. 
tt• bltermal bunqe. 
11 
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ffila aHa ta bo ...... on tbe nolftb taJ the McHm.,-•I .-4 
••&1• ad. on th• ••• , by the C0Gpttftl'°"11 .. J18RIN •. OD 
~ weat .UMl aouth,. 1t- t• ant'h'arilJ Hvn-« ._. ine ee••1 
11ae end ...... Dekola Stat• HS.5'1•1 71 n•peot1v•11. ll•hellab 
Ch• area 1a t:,pttl.S bf .flat.to mldvl&ttna w~. 
acat-t.,.. btlla in tbe ~th anti eut ttav• •·lo»- tn eae•• 
ot nve.n .__.... Th••• h111e •• kaMs and aabn wh1•11 aN 
1ur~. ad •o:ffNd by outwuh-. 'Ne ex.,oa•rea o-t 1roun4 
lleftin& e-o.«ur tn the ~•thw•t an4 ~ •o~thweatt o.e.n.n et 
thte area.. 'Iha ~"-••t el!PC)MlH eon1a1ns bMI# •tmn, 
and kettle 1ak•a, e!lt the •outhwea, ta ba1'1Nm o·t ,u,oh 
tea.tut-ea. V1 ib th•• t• eir0:9t11::&._.1 t t 11. a laqe tan-
11he:\MCI AfNnh plain 'lfflt~ ocmWrm no OOMil"l.leUonal tntllna. 
Bal,cl Hill Creek, wlilh 1u tew Ufi001at4d t.itta••P1•• and low 
nlley aloPM$ 1• the· onl7 1)1.W't· o.t ., aMa with tnMP91uld 
ba1nqft. 
central 1'0lltng plat• 
TldA • ._ 1a \wl~~ en ttte WfJt bf tM DootHtNt .. 
ca ..,.., .. and en .,_ -., bV 1*11 ~ ve.1,181. It t• 
~ bf tne eOtltl'r; 11M an the noi-r,n and 1ty tlol'tb Dakoie 
State JU.pa,:?=-. ,,...,b.. C~ftl'i.ng allOut . .._balt of 
••~ ~ coua-,,, ti ta·lbe 1 ..... , aad .,.t vairtal• 
ot tbe, _.,opapht.e-t:e ..... pb1c \mi'-· n 1-• an tmdulattq 
:&Ha ol ·potJDCt 110l'81ne lfbtah oont&1na aUDtl'®a oualt•. NCdt 
~18., kl:•••.-.. eab:r •--~ aetlle latctNi-,. nttl• 
ohas.na~ va11411 tJ1aimt, and. an Otltwaah plalti.. .DI .... ~• 
et tlNi _..,, tu QGftlltwcticnal r .. w,.. Utt M ........ tllat 
the ~- t.a M1Ung to MllY. flP" 3 8lnMif8 the . 
ehaPaoter:tatic billy topcgl.'*ephf which e:d.ata in the southeim 
portion of th1a afta. Along the ea·etePn r,a~g1n, bormtPing 
the Sh.,._.. valle,; tb•re ta an e1t:uma1ve out•u•h dep,ait 
Wb1eb eoven the ~• aoraine. At 11any 1.eeattona,, however, 
the bUPled eena'tl"tMt1one1 teat,ure• aaso:elt1i;ed with the gnund 
.-une an- cl•er1y 4laeerrd.lle beneath Uhe thin IWllltle or 
•and. W1Ub ihe- exeeptton of two e,befNPal at:reaae 1n the 
nor1th•ffl OJM~balt ol tbta a.-.a Whie.h dNt1n n&l'J'OW, low-t-e11;et 
valle,,e; a,,umage 1•· oom.n·tegretad .. 
SheJenne velley 
'fhte •••• aetuallJ contatne I.WO ph7a1opaptu.c-
topogra,p1tic un1 ta.. OM ta the un4ulat1ng flood plain and 
as•oo1ated tfl".Pa04l9 or the i-1vei- and \be other ta the steep 
valley s14fN. Vi th tbe exception ot tbe teneoea and a few 
1nd1atibCt ••mle!' eoan, the rt••• tleo4 Jlatn con·ea111• 
only one teatu11e that 11181'1 ta speo&.ttc· attention. Tb-1a 
~eeture 1&J a lars• 1aland looeted 1n aecti()t'UJ 23, 24, 25 and 
~::6 _. 61\, 141 M., R. 58 w,. It 111aes ve717 abl'Uptly rl'OII th• 
tlood plain and reach•• a ••1wm beiaht ot 100 to 110 teat. 
The featun 1a e1·thff a bedJN>.Ok t•lan4 1n the anc•t••l 
Sbe7enne Piver# mantled wttt1 t111. or it ta a laqe ree,ant 
of t1ll wbtoh ,ay h-ave been depoat-ted 1n the vall.e7 at the 
t1N ot &1•e1a't1on. 
'l'erraoea of the Sb.-,enne R1v•r. IIG$Ul!' on beth side• ot 
·tbe valley. They rant a atep-li.ke prognaa1on tJtoca the 
r1ver to th• eanyon walla and have average height.a or 50. 60j 
70 and 100 feet al.lo~• the pNaent tlooo pla111. Ona cf tbe 
APR 66 
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terrac•• net aeaoo1atfKI with ttu11· valley walla ia located cm 
the Matem aide ot the laa,ge 1sland deac•tnd JN•toualy. 
It rtaea about 50 teet abo.e t:n• tl..S p1a.1n. Another 111d-
etwtrmel •••._• 111 onl.¥ aoout IO tnt h1sh an4 oooun 1n 
11ec,1.on• 22 and 23, 'l., 147 !f.,, R., 58 v. The a14etl o, the 
Sbey.eYW1e -.11-, an ver, steep an4 b1ghly 41 ... o,ed. Alihou·Sb 
to• talua oeoun on ta. lowe• elepea, rela1tv-elr utuliatuJilHtd 
F1•..-. Shale oi-opa out ttwoul,bovt _., ot the 140 Yart1eal 
, .. , ot ••Pf*in. ·The Cfntt.H Shfq.-.ne .. 11:-, baa 1Dtea'.fllte4 
... , ..... 
l!Ol*ffl pla1mt 
Tltla aNa ta bo\m4ed on th• W.ftt aH Hu'ib b¥ the 
Shevenne vallq n4 en the netttb and eut 1t7 '"'• eouet111ne. 
1, 1a ebUaotendd by undulating to· ••·lltnc to~-a-phy_. 
a1tboup lt 111 btl1J tn a tew aoa-ttere 1.ooat.tta1a. Th• 
ana 1-a tat.•17 equally ell '114114 between ptOUn4 lieh1ne and. 
ead awa1ae. Alt.tt&up the end •raine 1-• 104a.1ly: •re hilly 
then 1lbe gNun4 •••1• (fi~e ll). the 41tte"1'.lc• te eltgbt 
od the _., •1 to d.el.1nM:le the end moi-et,:ne t.• bJ alousb 
411ml1•r.; the enc _..,na oonutna an av.nc• ot 14 aloucba 
pnr quare -atle, wblle the pound 1»ra1ae baa 1,Ha than ou 
•louah per •ctuare 1111e. !be afflt 111 @al'&ctffi -4 b7 an 
al.,.t eotnpl,et• lack ot •••t,...ttonal t•at,ttNJ8 and on-1Y 
\blrft ema1.1 outwaeb plJd.na .eft4 a few 1'Mt1e ebalna aM 
,..._-t. Vlth tbft e:coepl1cn ot oae a11all •t.Ma• oh--•l, 
Wblob u-t.fmd8 hes th• m;•tbeft county 111te to ,ne lb-,enne 





o.ne maJor stream~ the Sheyei1."le Mver .. tlowa south 
~eroBti eaatern Cr1ggt Co~"tlty,. It 1a the only perl113nent 
et?'eam of the area and 1!;l ,zontained itt n l~ valley. 
ai~-i ggfl County. 1$ the onl::, other important atream 1n tbe 
area. !t 1~ a. small., ephttL1$ral stream t'Ybiob 1a a.ituated in 
ti relativ-el:, large valle;,·. small . ., aba:11~1' ep.,~etaeral atffUIS 
aJ1d $tream ebannele are abundant and well diatr:1buted 
throughout the study area. 
~- and alougbs are prom1nant 1n nt,rthorn Gr1gga 
County but their d1atr1but1on 18 gane~ally random. The areas 
ot highest ooncentrat1on aNt those underlatn ·i,y the loam 
un1t o~ 1.be toetwood Pol'll8t1cn (page 40) whtoh ,oaeeaaea 
undulating (10 to 40 alopea) to P0111ng 40 to 7" alopea) 
topogal'bY. Conve2'11e17, lakea amt alougba are e.baraoter-
1at1eal1~ abaent trow, tbe eand or gravel untta of the 
JAetWOOd Po1'1181l1on, rep'r:'dleae or elope angle. 
Streatl8 
~!!!l~ ft'Y,1: 
'11,e She,enne ft1 Yer o.rtg1na.tea 1n Smwtden County, 
now ee-s1nfal'd across .Bddf County:, 'Chen aoutbWBrd through 
Or1"8 81d Bal'DINI coun,1•. In Ranaoll county. 1, eu1'ffll 
no•"'8aavrard and Jotna tbe Reel IUver ..-th of Pargo. It 
1a entft!fllllbed 1n a large, deep bedrook valley llhlch 8"ClJ'88U 







•aadenng obalmel wblob averaaea al>out 50 teet 1n wt.4th. 
?loftllll au..-. wa'ler 4•h s.n the 11tddle or•• obannel ta 
atx ~ e18bt t..-t. 
a.,..._, ....... ~b traneeo•• ttw Ue!adal .end 
aontae in sou-.. Btnaou Coualr and~..,...... l4CQ 
cwntv. ta addltsoa. lt •110••• ttw ~end.~ sa 
nont.t centin.1 atctr Cot.mtv. l'o• ,bta .. .-.. •tU..r v,e tut.-
kl, ... ,. os- • PN-WIJIConea.a 1lrenob wbtob had lHlooae tilled 
01' ,-tia11$' ti.lled wt.lb glaoS.al ds'lft, -., a.a• been 
ca:l.'ftd ID poat...;Kelmd&J.-Mcaem:-, ,s.m.. B.eOauu tlate ee l.aoa-
,IAS eilber lo PNft • dta»J.'GYe tile .s.auraoe ol aa earlier 
cbamlel. tt wtll be ·aaeuJNd that tbe anoes1'ftl She,enne 
River ... S.n ,o11t-Helaktal•lllflltem.7 time. Al'onow (1963. 
page 812) .attrtJNtea lbe •u,tlag ot tile ~ tl'9DCh. to 
tbe tSNSntns o,r alaeial. Lake souna. u,~ oouelvded that. 
Wben UJe, .Leede loN ... "8'84 hos ·lbe U.ltldal ··end ao.atne 
,oatt.ton to tbe lorlb V1ld.ag end ....s.ne ,oeSilon (J'lCQN 
ao. page 88), ttt, Gl21U'Cl Lake ap,t11WQ ot aiao1a1 Lake Souiwts 
ua ~.. Thf..• allowed meltuteJ? to eaoaYate the 
SheJenne tMneb. Lake $ovna eont&nue4 to •un throUSb \he 
Sbe7enne lUv.r- until t1M tee had JNtt:reated to a position 
nonb ot ·tJMt !tlnle lfcMmtatna tn eou.,,..,en Jlllnltoba. 
When the toe froD, HaObed tbla pot.a•"' gl.a41al Lake SO\d1.a 
found a new outlet~ the~• tNIIUtl and 1te dntn-
aa• ~ the SMre.rme N.ver· wae tendna'MM!. ,1,t1oup 
t!len *" no reliable el4 t:lat.etJ to 4e~end.• .boW. long the 
ancestral Sheyenne River continued to tlow, tbe eequ$.nee ot 
eyents l1ated above "8Pliu that both time and water sunlr 
.en auttto.ient to el'Ode the soft becb'ock and tflftt the 
~... ...... *- .. 1-., ........ tlOtltng 1fflo the 
sne,.._ lllffl' fttoll a1ao1a1 t.alle aour,a. ,,an.1tt.oan, • ..._, .. 
in t.119 ae,erme.ueob wae te8dnated and llltl 8Uftlra1 
Sher ... Rlffl' WU .Nduoetl 1M, "'8 811811# -~- ., ..... 
111a .... . 
~•uc,..... 
Baltl ltll Creek ta a eballow,. ~al,, .. ., which 
alao ooou,lu a nthei, loge nUey (1'18Ure S). 'ltd.a 
va11.,- eve...- ...,ut one-touruh ot a alle ln width acl 
ranaee hem dOUt 30 '° 60 tee, ln depth.. 8Umller deptu 
ot Rter 1n Bal.4. Bt11 Creek Vlll7 peatlJ, i., am av-... 
1n a .tasri, wev aNSOD ,111p, lie 1 .• 0 to 1.s feet. 1'be 
atnam etuu:tnel ta •••111 abOuil 12 to 15 feet. la width. 
!'bi.a creek baa two brancbea., one ••ch neada ta aecrtlon 23. 
!'. 148 N •• a. 61 w •• uortbweatem t1:r111a eouni,. aaa oae 
wbtob beada near 3~ .t.ake ln DOJ'theae,em Foeter CotmiJ. 
!be ·two br'L'10b98. merge ln Seotlon 23,, T. 1"6 H.1 R. 61 w •• 
and coniimie on a aoutneaatwal'd oourae uto aoutmtl'D oriaa 
county. Although t.her aN not to1Jlt8111 dfta1ga&'ted u eveb. 
•beJ 11111 'be called ttMt .aat 1tranob (-teP eouni,) and•• 
west braueb (Pealer COUn*J) ta tb.la report. 'Dle eaat branch 
flow aout~ wb11e the weat ~ r1nt tlowa eaatwUtd 
lnto Qr1gg8 Counqa and \hen aoutbeaatwaro to wheN 'tbe two 
a·trearaa Join. Blue111e (1965. plat• 1) baa oall*"1 Vie ..a• 
brancil a aeltwat.er ~l. Al'ib.OtJ&b be 1ndloafiea thab tills 
99 lldY 
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channel beau near J'uan1u take ill northeutem ~ter 
count:,~ he begins ano·ttaei- channel north ot Ju11n1 ta take an4 
extende 11 nonmrard. to tbe lb-,,enrH, JUves- tNltwatel' ottunel. 
Tb• ... , bftaob PMllerttly beact, ill Gri.gga Count, IN'& 1,. 
meltwa~ cbnDel o&nttnu• nortbtawd, joining tbe F"flint 
Sbet'nft• 81 •• va11ev 111 the v1e1n1 tv ot Ottot, Lake, •uttt .• 
ontnl flelaon. Catmty. A low bainag«t d1'¥tde aepantu the 
p.-.nt ... t b~ ~ a H8.1l, $P.h ... n1 •tree• 1'bich 
r1owe norttdfan into Reel Willow Lau ed. 1*enoetato hlaon 
Oount.,1 
bonow (196.31 1'1guff 3) 1nd1oatu that th• ohmm•l or 
the a,n ~t ..,..., b•anch wu uoaYGted whffft 1ce •• 
•tanding at ~ Mo&em,, .... eoo,-..town poaitlon (l'tguNJ 19, 
pap 87). Be •N*l the Beirodal d1.ve.-1on ebanm,1 •• follow-
ing tbe ,,...., coune ot '1M J•.,..· M•v lo it• 3uaot100 
wJ.·tb the '1181tt 1'nneb and~• aloag th• ... t bmaaob 
tnateed ot the I••• Rlwr ehamael ('1CUN 6). aeeau•e ot 
n1.uem1e•a IJOff NO.eat. work, however., it e·pptaft that the 
He1.a.1 41ven:1on ebannel tollowed the ooufte or the pHaeDt 
Ja ... atw. 1n tta entlll'ely, end that tne weet bnaob •• 
, ...... at a la\e:r *'** 
l!ID1tb ehame1• ot fibi:1 enek ave tnc1hd 1n t111 dapoa1ta 
ot the Kent&al po.und MORine flDd 1D outnJlh aeditl8bta troa 
the *amr.r 8lt4 Ooo,-Jt•town -4 mon1ffll8., tbe 1a,-.P being 
t:iM-ectui'Mlent to the Beildal diven1ce eb.,...l:, .Poi- tbffe 
#tea..-. it t• 11kel)r that tJl4J channe1a .__ toJMNtd Wbtfft tu 
toe had nt.reated to the Werth VUd.ng•Lu••l'ffil ,o.-•!tton .. 
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EDGE OF MARTIN MORAINE 
0 
Before the ancestral Sheyenne River bad 1>eeoae deeply 
entrenehed, it 1a pcetvlated that Sourta Lake Mltwater 
also round outlets aout,mtax-d through the two branch• et the 
Bald Hill. Creek. Evidence tor aueb an 1nte11)retat1on in• 
elude, {1) Bluemle•a _(1965. plate 1) NtprHtffltat1on ot 
a meltwater ehennel extending nortmatrd tNm tme weat 
branch tc the Sheyenne valley. {2) l>otb obanHla aM 1nctaed 
tn Ken.eat _ground 110t-a1ne and ,.., have heel\ oU'VN •1noe 
tht• aodtlllt1'Jt waa d4tpoa1ted, (3) the tae1a1on or beth 
obannele in He111dal-Meffemty-Coopei-etown outwaah depoatta 
which an· younger than Aronow•• {1963, P1guN 3l d1nraton 
ehamel ror the weet branch 1nd1oat•• that the eh.annela are 
also younger than the McHenry-Coopen'town outwaah de,oa1ta.· 
{ 4) streams presently occupying t.he channttla are groaaly 
undert1t, 1nd!cat1ng a mueb greater flow or water 1n the 
past. It the channels poetdate the rt,Henry-Coope_.stown 
de,ostte and 1r tbey ar-e not the Neult ot· recent channel 
eroeion ., then they muat have been caJ.hted between McHenry-
Coopentow.i time and the preaent. Alao., since the ebarmela 
are large. t.bey probably are the tteault ot Mltwater •~•ton 
which oecurred When· tee waa ataml1ntg at.,, .. in fltont ot, the 
Horth Vlk1ng ice. Broalon in the Sbe:,enne trench, and/or a 
deereaae tn the &IDUDt o, tl81t\Mter ava1.lable., cauaed the 
creek cbmfflela to be oapt.uree 117 the anceaual Sheyenne 
R1 ver; and eroaton in theae valleya C·•••ett .. 
Other atftfl• 
•t.811 •. I! t U .• ,.., U 
At teaat two or the m1nctt •trea• valleya 111 the 
nortbem one-balt or the atu(!J ai-ea were toftl84 
~ ... 
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peneconteapo:raneoua with the Bald Hill c~ me1twate11 
channel*' 'l'he.se valleys eont!l1n aphe.ral 8tMams wb!ab, tlow 
from wes~ to •••t.. The valleys are w1de and shallow at their 
we.st•l1fl extNM wt become na.-ro11 and deeply entrenched •• 
they appi,oaob the Sbe:,enne Rlffr Mll81« It 11 bel!..evetl that 
the.11ft vell•r• weNt to"9ed 1lhen water tr011 tbo Dal4 Hill 
creek •ltwata' <tb.annel o,.•t-tlo~ed ita banlul and toun4 a 
tMpoNitJ outlet to the •••s. Ei?Oa1o.n 1n th• v.a11.,.. oeued 
when aeltwa'l'ler ap1n bfMa.aa conn.ne« to the Batd 11111 o~ 
channel. 
The un7 o·tbe• s:oall at..-... channel• throughout noittbern 
~ 
Gnu• CQ\ffl'jy wre ~b-abl.7 termed l>J· t.ne Ml tater, troa 
a abeeu. ·of thin Cooperstown ioe or nunroue bloclal ot thS.n 
tee that weNt. left lMJ'iind by the retnreattng Leeds lo'M'S 
Only tbne •cattered lakea in nortMm Or·1US eounty 
e.ontain water dunng extendttd drought• and ea,n be trtily 
called permanent .. 'fbeee lakes probably all 1nteraeat the 
gJrOund wate,; table and derivc, at leut part or theiJt wa\er 
f!'Om available p-o\1nt& wat•r 1upp11ea. Tbe lakea ·aN Hoot~ 
•-too Lake, R•d Willow Lake, and Lake ·IJorway (Plate•_ l an4· 
2).. 
Although no depth t-lgurea are available on tbeee three 
l.ak•, their topographic aetttns and ·pe~t natun 1n41ca'8 
that tnor ue ~elat1ve17 deep. Allot toe lakes are e1tua1'ed 
in billy aNaa where alopee 111 ezoeaa of ••ve11 deg...-
pr•do•inate* L, add1t1o.n to ground wat•r seepage, the lakel 
derive a portion. or the1:r wat.l' tro:o the aurfa,ce run ctr 
which occura on tbeae Glol)ee ,~, Red Willow J:.ake t• the oaly 
take in nort.hem Or1u;a Count, tbat baa been co:mmerolally •• 
pr1·vately explotted. A Naort 111 tll a ••t•iag nacb, oa1>1n• 
and IMMI\ l'eDtala, ao<I a ballnom 1:t •1tua-s.S on ,he aouth• 
eaat aboJ1e o~ the lake.. it.o ritU.ng atabl•• and • t.all. 
bu.ttalo heJ'd are alao attraet1ona ot th• aN4. In addi·tton 
to th••• oeaettot.a·l 'ftfttu-.ea ~ many pi-1 va tel1 9ued. vacation 
oal>:1.na aur-.ound 1.he lake. 
Although Red Willow l'Ak• and Hoo't•e .... t,oo Lake •Y bave 
• 
re•ulted tN• tbe pdncttns ot ••ltwater in an 1n1t1a1 
dep11.a11on •• ibe Me'.Henry iee aelted~ moat ot the lakea bt 
the area •n kettlea to.~ J11 the aelti~ ot llUriod l>l04ka 
or glacial 1ae. 
Ma-nJ epbelle•tn lake• are also p,re•·•nt tn nortbeftl Grigc8 
Counti:-~ Lake J•ea.1e. S1ble1 take rm4 aevaral otheJ' laJJ1e 
lake-a 1.n th• area muat. 'be claaa1t1d •·• epbemel'ttl becauae 
they are all ve#J. lballow and beeotN ,d.'1!7 atter ·only anoi-t 
periods ot dll'cught. ot the lakea aentloned thua ratt, S1'bler 
Lake ia th• only la,ge body ot vatetf that Ul not ai tuatad 1n 
the lou unit ot the Leatwcod 1'o,rmat1on (peg• 40} • !bia 
lake 1a in ,;be gravel unit (pap 54) ,an4 baa a bo"ttom of 
Ntc.ut lake euy.a. Altbo11gh 111),ley lAl«t ta hXtJtOUtided bJ 
hills which ha'te s~•ter than aeven ~ alopesJi and 
tle~i vea MM •'l•r ft'Otl euritace run o.tt i it ta pNbal,lJ a 
.gl'Ouod acer -talll• 'lake WbOM depth md area YUJ1•• •1lb the 
ground water tac1,1e. It 1a the 11se of a la~ge wild-lite 
refuge and man:, migrato.ry w.ater fowl annually neat and 
teed 1n the lake.. The lake ver1e1 from ~l'O to -one square 
•11e in area 'but rarely ex·ee«te 4~0 re.et 111 depth~ 
S1ble1 Lake aftd aeve·Nl aaa1ler lakes to ,tte eoutb are 
1n an outwaah de,o•it. !'bee• lake$, are typtc:tl ltettle•. 
Aceo1'dins to Pl1nt (1951., pap 140}~ at0et ct the kettle• 1n 
outwaah., alld all or the la.rge .. :, rnult t,om gndual 
upatn!ln m1gratiot.t or the head o·t the outuah over a thin. 
1rreguta!' 1.erta1nal .ene ot the glaeterj, tlhioh eu-blleq.uentl~ 
taelta out. Beeauee thaae l.Akff are all relat1"'Hly large and 
~ 
aballow~ they wel'e ~bably to1."tled in •ueb a mnner. 
The line ot lakeft; extending ft-cm Lake Jfot'Way aoutbward 
to take Addie {at->utb ot Lake J'e,u1ie) a:t-e all aitueted on the 
ea•tem aide er the CoopeJ'Stown end. monira.. Alt.bough thue 
lake$ ooverr a conaiderab,le area du.-tn; Hae<ma w! th nor&lll 
nin.t'all.\!' they dry out during peri,<>de -pr drought.. Dun,r1g a 
normal season, the depth ot wet.,. in the•• takea NUfely 
ex~ r1ve or a1x tMt .. 
These lakea an either l{ettl" t~!'med b1 the llelttns 
ot buried bloeka ot glacial ice, or th-,. &t.''e ice 111.1.rg!nal 
lakea termed lfrJ the ponding of' wate,r behind the Co01)$ntown 
end moraine a·• the 1oe vi thdNtW,. 
!be nu~ua, 11ma11 lu•• and atougbe hJlt ot the 
Cooper-atown end flONine, aa well•• tbo•• aouth ot H.oot .... e-
too Lake are kettle• which were prolMtblJ to""'4 'by a1ow11 
ablattna ice 11hen the thin glacier ter•1nu• becuae detached 
l'!guNa 12 and 16 (pagee 52 and 65) 11luatnte tbe 
alougb dna1t7 1n ·no,r'lb4"'11 &1'-iaa eou11t7... m..tteNmOU tn 
aleuah d.ona1t7 fftloet dtttenne• 1n 11tho1ogto ·unit.a that 
underlie tbft aloup•. In the Lu-..me end acu~·a.tne ,ortton ot 
tlW eeattt1."0 pltt1na_. .the elough ._.1tr 1• et,out 14 pes- qiJaN 
mi le ( all t1pna an baaed t:Pofl • oouat ot roiu, aquare a11ea}. 
Tb1• affa 1e ~nla1n bJ the lOlllt un1t or ttte Loetwood 
Jto..at1on *-" alopea avenge etaout 3°' to 1° and 'NbeN there 
1a no 1nteara1ect dNl1na,,e.· In contraet, tb• ent1re Sb97ennct 
vall91., \tb1eh 1• betlomed wtth allunal fill, .oonta1na only 
one alougb 1n a ro~:r-aquan-a11e.area. In tbe southem part 
or the cen\.Ml roli1ng platne, wbeH •lopea av•r•se about 1° 
0 . . . .··' io T, tbe slough dena1ty 18 su ,ex- equan a:ile. Theae 
al.o~sha bave • o~1del'lble •1.se range and aeffral cover •!'• 
lhan 10 a<,.c,.o ('1aure 16 • pap 65 ) • In the nonn••t4lm bills.)' 
~· alough 4ena1t7 la at,out 3 per MIWAN wd.le.. With tl'Mt 
exeel)t1on ot Sibley Lak• and ;a tew ... 11 lakN to tho ,outb,. 
only one aloueh ex1•t• in an area or '4S to 50 aqua:re lfilee 
aeeauM moat ot the sloush•.41acua•ed 111 the pJteeeding 
JMl!'88ftph ever11e the loa• tit11t (till) ct the Loa\WOOd 
PoftllltUonl.f u:rq ot theta an probab'ly ketttu Which have bffc 
tcl'INIJ4 1n \be a• amaer aa ib.e kettle 1814:ea pn¥1oualy 
deaor1bed .. '!be oentnl rollifttl pla1u aM 1"t11eved te have 
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been covered 'bl a detached blook:.or 'blooka ot Cooperstown 
1ae. Thia would account tor the slough and lake Ceuity 1n 
this aNNt. Although aottte ot the •mall alougba p~eent 1n th• 
Luverne end a,raine por,tion ot the eastern plaina may be 
kettle•~ it ta believed tbtlt moat ot them war·• tot'med by 1ce-
11&rs.1nal poftdtng ot glacial Mltwater •• tho Luverne 1ee 
abl.at4'!d 111 depN•atcna formed by d1t'teHOtial dt1pee1t1on ot 
trit"t. 
!'hat the iltat.10 water ta.ble 11 ratPly cloa• to th.e 
1ur.tace ttu-ougbcut much ot the loam unit ia evidenced 1)-J 
the many alougha and unaa.1neti depr•aa1ons tba, •x1at. In 
areaa ot sand and gravel., tbe sroun4 wet•• level ts round 
at a great•• depth. o~ound water 8ffP8 eNt rairtly cormnon 
along the Sheyenne valley Where the lo-am unit come& 1n 
:eoataet with bed;-cck,, but their Ji:eld ie ueually very low,. 
Dur.in& wet pertode > wat•• tlowa ft*Om tboae 1.prtnga along 
llUOh ot the upper valley wall~ Bald Mill Creek $lao contain• 
a tow apivinp but tbey tlo net ap:,e•zt to he important eouroea 
or watel' tor tb-e creek .. 
Data tPOm aeveral wat•tt w•-11«; 1n western Ortgg• Covntr 
1ott1eate that a la~e. bu'ried atnam valley •x11ta ua4er the 
mantle or glacial 4.itt (Ptgure 7).. 'th••• Wlla peaetn'ie 
tro• two tQ tom, bed• or till Wh1ch are aeparate4 1>7 thick 
untta or outwaa.h (Ptgure 8). 'fhe val1er, which ta in41eated 
by the well data, preaunbt1 reach•• a t88X1mu• depth ot a'bout 
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300 teet and YaJtiea in Wid\h tttem 5. 5 to 8 1111... Th• u.J)peJ!' 
margin or the valley 1a plaeod at the 1350-toot bedrock 
contou~ which appear• to delineate the ch:annel ta1rly well* 
Thia aon1ewba·t arb>1tn1'7' uppe-i- •rg1n waa alto uaed to 
det-el'ttt-ine the depth and width t1guna ror the valley. Three 
trU.>utar,1 ohann•~a, nng1ng hom 1 .• 5 to 3 miles w1de 8..'14 
t~ '8 to 150 tut deep, enter the vallq t:ro• the north and 
weat. one ot ,neee cban.nela eote-ra the no:t'ttnfeetem par·\ ot 
the e.eufltJ ho• lelaen couat11 another enter• tl'OM. tbe nortb--
weat at the Junction ot Eddy and :roate~ e··untiea ., and a th1-l'd 
entera frH the weat through ,oater County (1'1gure 7). 
'? ~ E. Kel 1.-,r (1964) baa given the name Sp1r1 twood aqu1~er 
to a large .• buried valley 1n Stutsman and Bamae Count1ea,, 
1, 1a Mlie'ffd that the valley in nortbem Griggs Oo-u.nty la 
a:tmply a nor-tbvard exten•ion tJt th• •-••• valley d~acnbed by 
· Jtellr,. In hie r.eport., Kelly dla-cuaaed the pr,oblema involved 
in attecpt1ng to determine th.ffJ 41reet1on ot water f1011 in tbe 
valley !.n Stutaaan and Ba1'J1't-a Ccvntiu., The 'be4 1.,. une•ei· 
and looally much pondJ.ng muat have oc~urred during porio4e 
ct low witter wben the v-alley vaa set'Ving to channel surface 
run ott end/or· glaci.a1 meltwater. Re,cogn1a1ng that tJub ... 
eurtac• control la t.na«eq,iu,·te 1n tsQ:tt~hel'!t GP1g• County, 1 t 
at1 ll aeeae e.eJttain tbat the at1oeetra.1 at-:ffam ooeuprtns thia 
. valley tlawed .tr.om nor't'h to aoutb,, th.N.)ughout mu~h ot 1ta 
•xia\ence, in this t:ounty. ,tftte general southerly gr.ad.lent 
ot the be4rock •·• well aa the pat.1iem or the tributary atr••• 
n"eeaitat•• ettob • dra:tnage d1rectton" l"t ia Poa•11Jle, 
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r. Bedrock outcrop (the Sheyenne River valley has bedrock exposed 
between 1350 and 1430 feet) . 
..,...-!300-- Contour line (interval is 50 feet). 
Figure 7. Topographic map of the bedrock surface in northern Griggs County. 
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Silt and clay 
Pierre Shale bed~ock 
NW\, NWt, Sec .. , 16 ·, T .148 N·., R. 61 \,J. 
2 }IB\, Sec. 8, T.147 N., R.60 W. 
3 SW,t, SW\, Sec. 18, T.146 N., R. 60 W. 
4 SEt, NE\, Sec. 14, T.146 N., R.61 W. 
Figure 8. Selected water well logs from the Spiritwood Aquifer in western 
Griggs County. 
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11ow•11•r) tbat the prine1pa1 eurmel alao oanted northlrflltd 
ttowtnc nter·durtng • pai-t ot 1t,a blator,. Al.tbough no 
as.111ng •• 1'UntPtnc t .. ta have been tnlttated to deteftlfte 
,a• ,etattal ot 'fibia aquit•~ in Gr1gge C-0unt1, th• teat;e 
tcmducbd 1n Btut••n and. Mftlfte Countl•• 1nd1cate that 1, 
abonld-J1e14 la._ quant1t1Not ·wat••· the _..ck cOIJtour 
1111;· (1'lpre Tl.~ hoW¥eli', 1nd1caura that nonbem GJt1a• 
County~• a aortb ~ ter \he Spt~1itf004 atault••* 
•• tlltbulllJIJ va11.-, enkrtftl lbe· 1111.to• cba1m81 .bolt Pe•ter 
Geun'l, baa Men called the 1lei:11Ul 1cat11t•• (JJlu•l•. 1965, 
,ace 63) •• tt ta 1-tkel.Y \hat ttt• ••lie? 'two t·rtbuta~t• •tll 
alao be gtvea •r,eo1t1c umea t:n the tu·tur.e. 
xe11, ••••~oea tho ~ ... ,. round 1.n this Ytllley a 
ro11 ... , 
1t·1t1• gMvel 1n the acp,:tter -eonsleta Pl'1Mr111 
of auoaasul•• io aubrounded tra..-.ia ot abale and 
ltmeawme. altbousb tNIMfl1l• <lf: 1~• and •taaor ... 
Ob1e.1'04ka oonatttute u auob aa 20 peNent ot tbe 
to\al... !be abal• h'as-t• •t-• d•r1vet· locally: 
hoWeWtr. the ether ~k tngmenta •H typt.oal ot 
tbe•• 1n the ~Mdlaa Shte14 •• lower Jaleosoi-c 
aecau..,.. Wbioh beNttre tbe abte1d on tbe aoutb..,..t. 
1'1·• ·ae4 patna 111ng• 1n e1 n . trow, ffl'J t1.11e to WJ/f!1 
eo•n• and •n.anaulai- to •ubanaulal'. In aMa•.ot 
4eta11M teat dMll1fli~ eueb •• at 11t•• A IN B 
(1'19\lN 2), the aqutteli wae tou·o4 to d1ttel' 
lilhologto•117 1>oth -..,.t1eat1y and bo-.1.tleD'lally. 
:rn , .... •.1.- tbtl U.tbologto. eharaol•1etioa ot tbe 
aand nd gMYel 1nflttat• that th._ de,oa1ts nn 
tndpol'tecl ••la11wt, • ..,,, .. dlatanou 'bJ l&l'tlfl 
volwaM ot wain. ltlt and el&y aH on1r maor 
csonat1twmta of lbe Multe·r and. oecu• .10 .. ,n1n. 
ti8e,ont1.?n.10U8. 1Mt4e9 (Kelly j 1964, ,~ l)le5) # 
'l.'he youngeet till Whieb ovel'lte• th• Sp1tt1twood valle:, 
waa deposited by the LMd& Lobe 4u1'1ng Mcffain17-Cocpe-?'8t4"lft 
• 
etand .. The nest youngest tilli whlah ia ablation till 
oovtrred id th Meffen1T ... coo,arat01m o.utwasn~ Npre11eut• Kenaal 
" ground mor1tine 4e'°'1 tttd by the Leeda I.,obe aa 1 t retz-eeted 
aero•• northern O!'igga County~ Al tb.ot1gh th() age or the 
tower till depoeita 1& unknown, it 1• 11k•ly that tn•r ape 
alao late w1seons1n .. But, the age or relativ• age ot theaa 
t111e does not aecuratel:, date th-e treneh 1taelt .. 
Musel (1961) indicated that ~he Spirit-wood valley in 
Stuwman an4 Bernee (l~.,unt1.es us part ot a p1Ntglac1a1 
\bAtr.a,ge a:,•t•m contatntng a nor-tb-tlcw1n1 at8811,. al'$ also 
indicated that aed1.enta in the valley tte:re cbietly .gl,ao10-
tlurtal in origin. Studiea in northern G~tgss. C.ount·y-, 
bowever~ indicate that it pPobabl7 ecnt.a1ned e south-tlow1ng 
8'treem thr-oughout mu.eh or its tut1&tence~ Huxel alJIO'. indt-eated 
that an uate111., trending, preglacia1 HG1mda1 v.atley •~tended 
into noitthern Origge Cc-unty thPOu;h the bedrock channel 
eubeequently map,ped by Bluernle (1965~ Plate!). A\tbough 
tbeee channela b.el't,e been called 1rreglac1a1 bjf Ru:1t;•l (1961) ~ 
A.1-anow (1963L and P11rrt {l955L no evidence ex-11ta tc 
aubatant.1ate tb!.a auppoa1tion and it is just •• 11ke1J that 
'they ar,e Pleiatooene !nag•. Although the 'bui-184 .3p1~1two.od 
trench 1s c-onaide:rabl)t °lal'*ger than that ot the Sheyenne R1 ver. 
it 1a conceivable that 1t w.aa alae carved by 11ae1a1 ult,,. 
water~ 
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~1 thoatratig.rapbic l1ni t~ 
Pt•ne Shale Pol'llationt 
Tbla rormation wu na•d 1n 1662 by F.B. Meek and 1'. 
v. Hayden tor a-,oevl'9a at old Port Pterre, 10 either-
Stanley or Hvah• count7, south Dakota.. It ta the 1-owal"' 
tol'llaticn of' the Montana Oroup, is overlain by Po~ Hilla 
'bed.a. and over11ea 1.be N1obral*81'ofttat1ou. It 1a Upper 
CNtaoeoua 1n age and crops out ta Sou\h Dakota, liorth 
Dakota> eaate.m W:,oaingJI eastern !\fontana, ent•rn Colorado. 
Heb•a-aka, and weatem Mirme·aota. It eoMiate ot (deecend.1ng): 
(1) da1tk-pay and blu·1ah toa,a111.tel'Oua plaat1c olayaJ (2} 
mtd.4le aone, neatlly barMn of foaa11a1 (3) 101fer tosa111-
t'fHltOUa zone.: and (4) darlc bed ot· ve~y tine ola-, oorrta1n1ng 
auoh carbonaceous aatter; ffina ot o,aum, ma•••• ot 
aulphUNt ot 1Nn, and nu•rou• emall tieb aoalea. 
The Pt•rre Shale Port11tt1on unde•11ea th• Pleistooen• 
anti •••nt aedtmen'ta of northern Grlgge County and baa MDY 
good e:xpoau1'i'ea.. Tbase e,xpoaures ;n•e 14enttt1ed by tbe 
atamla:l'd "Xp" dea1pat1on o-n the- accompanytng geolog1e map 
(Plate l) amt by the letter nc,,t on the litb.0109.te map 
(Pl••• a). A much geMra11ae4 t.oposrapb1c up ot the upper 
eudaoe o, thta rormat1en, 1nelu4ed a.a '.P1gure a., looa.tee aoat 
o~ tbe eq,o1111••• 1n tb1e area. Aa can be afto troa theee 
.. .,.. the acet enen•Sft expoaul'ff exiet on both etaa or the 
Sbe7enne valley. The anceatral Sb.,.-.nne R1ver preau1111blJ 
c-al"led tn1a 1•111• canyon in the P1•ne Shale 1'e!'lltlt1on .. 
Other outoropa of P1erN Shale •N ;eo aaall to be mapped 
aut ocoutt tn the Dtntord Hill• and a't uv•r•l or the rook--
ool'ed 11111.a 1n the ceDtral ~oll1q platna,, Tb1okneae ot 
ttt• tolWl'tioo 1n ncl'1lllem Orta• countJ' :.a unknettn but 
B1ue•l• (l96S) NJPO•ted lhiokn.e1eee ~inc tre. 150 to 
11100 teet 111 Po•te:- and J1k1J CauntiN* 1mad1ately· •••·t ot 
QrtSP Count,. 
All e.,.auftft ot tbe M•ne S.1• 1a tbe atud7 aNa 
an biply weetb•J'ed,. !be *1\al• 1a t1aa11e and tlak .. 
along d1at1not wt di:aoontinvoua+ borisontal bedding plh••· 
It 1• a ltgbt ere:, (K 7) to ..Uum 11,:ht sr•r (lf 6)i when 
dry •fld H41Ut4 4al'k pa:, (JI ii.) ,o daztlt ... , (H 3), •hen wet. 
t.ooally/t bentoa1te len••• occur wh1oh gtve tt a light sray 
color wn.m wet and a popoom-11ke eu.-race Wh«l cir, .. Th••• 
Mn.toa1t• 1Mtda alao con~a1n yellewiah-g:.ay {.; Y 7,/2) tc 
1»a1t•b .. orange (10 YR 7/li) ltaon1t• •t•tna nut. 4o not 
oona11,ute • w,17 apprec1a'tile poJtt1on ot tbe toftl8t1on. 
L1aonlt& 11a1u aM..., eommon on tPaotuNa and a.all 11"0n 
oonent.1on• oooutt througbou\ th• toftla't1on. In Ult• a·na, 
the ... 1. 1• a1111111, toaa111r.NU•. 
·'lhe n•"" Ibale Jto..auta 11•• oontotwa.1>17 on lb• 
1'1olwa1'-• Ponratto.n and 1• uneontonablJ ovu1a1n 11J ,1a1ato-
e-. •• a..., •fMlt. . ta in tttia alNNI. 
1,•&£!4MSt1R1u 
l'l'UIUT ~t4ou1 laacltoftlll ••• ·-- uaed ~or._. 
7ean ea.111•1•-. as.ta when.deaortlttng Plet•'-•• anC 
noeot DODlllll'UMt MdtllllDta;•• tD • •1•-a•n.,£anpbto,. a 
HOk.-etft\ll",bto., •• • geoloat.•-•U..,.to .._. theale untu 
40 not MPft • ftl7 uMlul ~.,.... '!he untn aN net t1.• 
et1Ut•t•,.-. uu.1-1• .,.., eou1•••1>1r INll tl••• to 
plaoe# ... elllNl'ilo n •• , •• ,~ ..... tpOWMt .• 
,,.,. and Wl11~ (1960) ... _.,_. "1le liatvattod ot 
aaob ot tbeM •V.U. 'JbeJ ......... "-' untt• -. .. upon 
the •••taee,...-., cll.aplay WH net· ,1. 4'41UlYa.1et and 
CkMlld no, be '"•''4 aa ,, .. _.t»ettl.1Npblo Wdia. !be)' el• 
tei, u., '1\e. 1,,tio..._ .. tnvolved u ·11\tOb NGtltMta .... 
,.., vvta1.t1• w applf aonal Nak-aln\tan,bto ieftd.noloO" 
a 111ce ..... k tb417 oo.notuded ibat ..,., of u. vutoua 
aonlaio unit• tn n11ao1• .an4 otir.tftt •••-oen11n.1 •••'" 
...... , ••ttt:elentlr ._..., .. 111 tl• -. all• ... 1ea10-
e11 .. ,,. 1enatneloa, t:e tie appUN. Vel'klaa wt\b. ,,.. .... 
ot ,-1,11•bed •Mtnal that h8I .._ .... to .,.."s.lte the 
&J.Hta1 . ,...1n .. 1n x111neu, hr• and w111 .. te1, ,be .... 
tor,• oonvatent unit llh&cb wou1« ... ..,,., ~M ftftilld.litr 
of lbeN wn1Y, ·and at tbe .... tt.a.e Niatn· Iha to» ..._1'1,-
,,.. ......... flMtr ........ tbe ... .,..1,1 ... , a 
.._.. .. :inUpaplde lltUt. ctv111111~'911Rift84etsm,ton, 
•a ... .,._e,nupapnto un1, ia dltftraed •• o~llDI a 
1MMlv of Nelt that,. 14entlt1 ...... ti,. fNII ,._ .......... 
toni 1, d!apla,a1 1i..,. •~ .-,·not M 41attnct11M 11Vlo-
1op.oa.111 tM oonttpoue uni._, it 11187 or -, net tNaegMel 
t.1,me tbftAtgiOU' lt• •xteat• (h7• • Wl11.aum, 1960. p. 112) ti/ 
Al~ Ulla tendnotoo •• N u•efl lo deft•• 
~-, tmtt aad.1a Nadll7 -,pltool• ,o fl•t•••-
..,_,,. la llfll'tb ...... 11 Ult ..... , ..... ta,, ... , ... 
... ..... .... .., • ., .. u ............ ,..... • llWid ... , 
• ...-.,,.,.. u..a Ulbee.vatl&n,au ua11 (deftd4 la Ant•l• 
•. • st ,nu,,,_1 ... ••!dlbll• 1,e1> a11 ...... , • 
..... •• ..... ·aid rlAtUIGG .. ....... Sn noftlltb'ft 
Cb't81S· COUR'J • lt iii '81.l that the •ed!-tta G..,.i-1118 'Gbt• 
aHa baw 1t1tno1en, 1tlboloal• atatlart.tlu •• ••nnt tbetr 
ftleogntt!on OD 1i&hfllGSlo ot,araot•• alonej •tthout ntefflMe 
to \o.,....,ttte foftl • 
. !:6a.·,-.. !-~Ion ==:;; ·1 .. ·~-. ff 
Det1D1l1on 
tlelatoo ... ..«1.-t• ta aortbeftl anaa CeUnt7 ... 
••ltDM •• 1M t.oahOOd ...... 1 •• Ttae ..- , •• tbtl 
tofttatlon hU lteen po,oeed b7 c1artcm, 1964, (unpub111bed). 
!be 17,e • .,.. ror tbe ,_,..,t.• i• ..u Lost; ..... Lek-. la 
nonmtm Moimlftll COWl\1 ,. Wo'Rh Dakota. 
Deao•tp'ilOD 
c1..-n -..nt1e• ti. 1.1tbo1es, el -.. ro ... ,, .. • 
te11 ... , 
39 
gnvel traetlon clold.aa\el:,·~ta et 11 ... , ... , 
doltMl\e, paJ attal•• lldl·t OGUN-gnined ipeoua 
and •u~o NGk t;7pea. -.a1,, 8114 chert, 
uaually no nalbl• lftln onentati,ODJ NCNS.na 
..-.111 luidGgi ..-nllF paytah •nwn W1tb1n 
MffMl teet •~ the au.tao• an4 dark pc,.~ 
.,__ o) alUICI and paMlJ toa1na~17 ••~ 
and it0\11111edJ patn ldn4tftl:oa, MM aa the paftlly 
lOUt tao1•, !Ni abale ...._, IIOH vana,1•1 
.aenen11,- bonzonu117.,,..... td.tb n•••l1 bon10rt;-
ta11Y-•n•tet1 _., .. , unat17 111ab •'•• ..,.._. 
tbn the .. anffl1Y lea• tao1'811: .-en111 pertab 
llffM!l ams ........... ... sh.in r,1aee.1, ia ..... 
what • .._,_. or redd19h. o) •llt and ola7J 
ld.aeHloO .... aa a111.,. elaJ< tl'-aetton ot 
peve111 loaa tao1ea1 . ll'W&Uent~ th1nn17 lftd. evenly 
Nddeds atlt fft1Vft~l7 bNIIAtah m.ct el*J t...-n,;17 
sr,a7tlb n•• au·rt'ace.. The_ pevel17 loo ta .,., 
..- ot-. lhl'M tact•·• (Cla7toa, 19611 .• 
unpu\tltatted ll!fflU•~npt). 
eta,,~ d•aoni.e \be to:Ntat1on aa lytng uncantol'll&l>lJ 
on to~.tt•• n... CNtao·eoua . to P1e1etooene ap and •• Nina 
ttnoontttH'1t11,17 overlain by neoeni ae41nnta ~ It la d1-st1n· 
p1Sbed trom the oi,e?tytns 1cte11amte b7 not 1':e,tns depo.e1'Cff 
at t~ ~•••• tt.•. 'l'be formation~· in thieknella 
t'Ne a , .. teet welt of the JUaaoul'i fti'ffl'., to a ~- hundNNI 
teet., eaat or the it1ff1'. Alt:bougb it 1e ~baent tN>S the 
aou1htte1tem paitt ot Horth Daken, tt oeour• ti,nugbout 
pontoae ot northem M1rmeaota, Horth Dakota. and Montana. 
'Iba tontat1on alee .....,da iato popt10M ot IIOllib-eentnl 
~"' ne ..,.. .. portto.ml ot tbe tol'Slfltion ar• w1econetn 
1n ap, altbouflh .._ ot ,,,.. ,aor1, ..... aptteed 1 ... Pol'tiona 
•1 be PM-WiaoOMtn 1n age. !be loa hotu ot the ton11-
' 
\lon t• laJtpJ.7 sl•c1a1 tltl., wh1le tbe atlt and clq tao1 .. 
1·• largely 11ae1.a1 lake ••d111eftta. !he aan4 amt cnvel 
tao1• ii 1a..,.·17 g1actal wtwah and s1aoia1-1a1te· btteeh 
Htttam,. 
S:lpofJ\1"8· 
The L&Ntwood Poftllti.® tlae tou• sur.t1c1a1 u.not t• in 
JMft;tbern e..iu• county. !heee· .are;· (l) sand unit .,_. 
1•• unttJI Ca) aand um.t;f (3) paffl untt, and (zt) l••• 
unit. !IM ttnt ot tbetl• tour untta la ntua'lly • •upep ... 
poait1on ot tw ot the 1N1•10 untta, 11\11 lt 11 •fPttble *'1AI 
baa 11 thelogtc onax-aotensttee Whtcb waf1'8nt 1 t• uns.., 
tlH·ipa.tloa. .,.,. uni unit oft, loam uns. t 11 preeent orJlf 
on tbe wute.n po:P'tlon ot tt.e cttntnl s,ol1:1ng pU,tna wh11• 
th• lo•• unl t ta p~ent th•ougbov., o.-1.a1, couaty. Al1;beuab. 
tbe, o,e,u• at a1lllOlt all l.ocats.ou in loau urounta, the 
-eand amt pavel untte are .at tmportant ta tb• eouthwe•t•m 
platu. 'l'b• tb1e1mee, of' ncb ot tneM wt1t111.1 h1gb1J 
veJ11a.1Jl• afflt wtll be .._crii,ed 1ffl.fffl. an 1na.v1cua1 1.m:11 la 
dlaeue•ad. 
t.o!hl untt. !htt ta the moat wtdttap.read of the Loetwood hP-
111\1011 &ad., wttb tbe ,oaail>le ncept1one ot the Sh•yffflntt 
-valley anti tt• m.nto'l'd tttll•, cevera all of noi-them Grlal 
County. V.t1cal e1poaurea ant oolllllOft thftu(ChOu't nortbem 
G•tU8 Ceun·t, l>vt aN naturally llOM nume~ an4 apeotaoulw 
in tbe •"• bann1 •''"1> 11.opn (1'tpn T). The ••••P 
11tbo~o.p.e amt ••teal effllftot•r-tat,to• ••• of tM• tm1, 
&ff 11-eted on Tall1• 1. 
!ht.ekn•• 0:r ,he vnit 11an .. oomllan1>111 on tb• u~ 
l>ankll •t the Sheyenne valler, 111•-ffPY tb1n, •••qtnc uou, 
a to 3 , .. ,,. It 1• a1eo thtn in t.be oent.nl .0111aa plataa 
wbeftl it offr-11,• ........ nlllth Allltouab 11 1• t-yp1oa11' 
on1r • to 5 , .. , thick, lt-, r•aeh 6 ~• 8 ,.., on a,., 
--11, tlat upland aui-ttoaa. :c, ta alM pnea1t, t.hlolaW 
t.n the ..,.. ~ tbeM M.._k b1118. !be ...... tlllok• 
neu tor tbe uni.I ta about 8 taet. 
Ocie~ o, .,,. .. ~tei-t.M pa.ta ot the un&t. 
%ft. ,tte. _. .... NUlh ... t•m _, ...... Mt.al Pll'lton8 et ..,., 
soutbweatea platft11t,. 11: ••••• ta 1ena• and ,oei.ta 11bton-
ln .._ ou ... •eeount to• ao to 30 ,..._, ot a ltftft lMll 
anp1e. 
ftlta untt la tH -..ull ot no-.1 clepoa&ite t>r :fm 
a«t1ve17 ertna a1ae1.-. tt -.t.11 be dlaouflH4 t.n npanlfl 
pal"8papbi tl'e.a1ltaa Mich aep1n, ln lbe or4et' 1n Whtob , • 
-~~-.. vu. ~¥.,lll'Qjj 
.,,_ 1tenaa1 INUftd _..tne, etob bU-. ua11 • .,... ... 
In u.e touUllrMMftl. p.laine. •• clepoe11:ed at th4I fltont at 
ttte DIDll•l toe aa lt waa Mtraa,11111 ln a touthedtwaP117 
dil'G&ll:on. AeeoMtng to Btueale (19d5),, waah'boud .....__. 
lift &.lnmdlnt tn ..,,er Courttr end .. tal>lllb th• dtHOt1M et 
1-oe ftlOvealnl ro.- tbSa flftll. 
9te McBenJ'7 ·t erid aoratae. w.bia.t, ta bell:eved to H 
,_.contieepo~u• wtlh the toopeQtow ••• mntne. vu 
a....-1,e« by ttt. nUMating Lae4a lobe ctunng a,..,.__, 
1t111ataad. 
Th• ctw•ltna \tb1ob G(tou• 1n tbla uni\ ·•M PJ'Obablf 
to,•41>7 1111 4epoet\1on at thit -... ot th• toe•• the 
tads tolM ••,nated atl'M• cw1.gga Cou'l:, towa»d in llOflb• 
... ,~ ftey an ttra1gttt, auHtl, end Pff&,llel 11'1.,dg .. Wb&;oh, 
99 lldY 
Averac• liibclogte an.cl pbyaioal charaotenatic• 
ot tb• Loa• unit tn eurt1c1a1 «•00•1U. 
IAMlt Lob unit 
(1) O.t1111t1on, Defined on ba•1• ot &V41tral• patn etze 
d1eti-11Mttton. 
(1·) J>1etn1tutton1 Yer, wlddp:r-ud1 oovetta woh ot •~·udJ 
..... 
{_._! __ ·.. ·.~ ~-=:-'..,::!:! a to n tt.; •1'ltNP atiout s n. 
t,i Ave~· p&la 11M tUatatlb'1tlOIU ,,; tP'l'Yel, ,..,, ..... 
3S allt, ae, •1J17. ftbl• a oontatna •NtPl•t• 11et1ns. 
i·.-.i'.·_·.i·._.- Ora&n ._,., eo.ne f'i-a.etton.a eptle110td 01' •••·•baped. Gftia l'Ollmln8Nt Roun4e4 lo 8'1-.nplal'. ante mun1c,gyc ·· (a) ciar and stlt rracat1ont Quarta • eia, alnezaal•s 
. _ eb1etlr J1011t11el'1llon1t•. 
fb)__ samt tra••t•u Cbteny flu•••• __ ··#_ tel&apan_ and ahale. (c) as-awl .h'act1oa; Chiet17 oar'bonatee, *hale; 
taneou•, and .,..,rphlc. 
(9) a~tn of"t.entat:1ont va.-1ablt1J pttbttln genenllr aligned 
1ft dtnottoa ot 10• .,....,.t. 
1
101 Be441ncr .._.117 laold.ag. 
11_.- o .... P111U7 ••ruo,uNe, Hone. 
11 · CemtDt I Laoklng. 
13. Otb•• affOlldar.y oonoen,;rati·oa.a I on-u• ,u-,atala 
proainent 1n •o•• 1ooat1ona. (1'-) CeloYr -.,i, dark yellOV1.ah bfttm to S"71flh bi-own .. (15) PeNMNlbilttyr U.Ualty· qutkt. low; largely deteftl1ned 
'by oia, oontent. . 
(1
1
.:!) Indunt1ont llar-d to •~ti*llelJ ba-M wh•n di')'. ( ,) Seoonda17 etP\l&IUNa: Iron_oononttona leoally 
a1M.Jndant. (18) s-,n,a.papbte p(MJ1ttonr 01 ... , -ot au11f101a1 Pleiatooene 
' ' • .,...1, •. (19) aatuM of oon,aetaa centONllll»l• ••••Pt ••n overlytnc 
betirook .. 
(IO) Leaeh1na ot .aitbona\eat Cbaraewr1attoa111 unleacned 
. and oale•T.•· 0 (11) Su•ta•• 01-••-•toni Rt .. 11_1ns (l• • 41 ) to b1111 <•· • 
r). 
(at) D,atnap,. JA..-1v 11n1~t..,,.Mfl. . _ . 
. (23) AaMe.tated 1eoaor,b10 landteNe: . Ind 110ft1Ae9, _ dNaltna. 
anund eonlne. 






















ceaur, see. 16., '?. 1118 ••> R. 61 w. 
IB. :~. SBt. Sec. 15. 'f. lllO H., R. 6·1 W .•
SB oomer. Seo. 1.5, ~t. 1'8 Jl.t_R. 61 w. 
tm e,arner. Slti, Sec. 16, T. l4U 11 • ., R,. 61 w. 
D eorn.r, See. ~-5# T. 1116 N., R. 56 W. 
SW ~. See. 9, T •. llt6 It.,. R. 58. W. 
NW c~. Seo. 11. T. 146 11.,, n. 59 "· 
B COJ.'llel''f, Sec .• 22, T. 1116 ••• R. 60 w. 
SB OOmet'• Bt, Sec. 21., T. 146 If.• R. 61 W. 
Sll o.ome. ; :I'. 111i .. s.e ... 2}t ·"· 146 M!A R. 61 w. 
1W COffler, See. 4, '.P. l46 H. • R .. =,o W. 
~ oomer, !"'• 1,_ T. 146 w .. ,. R. S9:w·.· R ..._ •• oee. 14, T. 147 H., R. 58 W. 
~w ooraer, Seo•. 33. T •. 1Jt8 R. '. R. ~
1
~w. 
NI corner, .Sec4 3" T. 1At7 JI., ft. 58 1s1,. 
lfE OORMlt•, Seo. 1, T. 147 If.~ R. 58 W. 
Ill OOIIMt'I', -Sec. 30, 'f • 1"7 II. • R. 57 •l'lf. * 
11W comer. Sec. 30 ... T. 1"8 N. ·• R •. 58. w ..
NW oomer. Seo. 30;,_T. t.118 v!A R. 58 w. 
iWf, Seo. 21, 'l\ 14tt ti., R. ~ W. 
NW oomer_.·· ·· • Seo• 18_. 1'. l ___ laS M ... R. sr W. • 
NW comer. Sec.. 14, 'f. 1118 •u. R. 58 v. 
-... ·.· OOftlff, smt. Seo.· • 5 •.. ·T.• •. l'R1 ·~, R. 58_··.· w. IN comer, RWt, Seo. 2. T. 148 ... R. 58 w. 
W oone•, S... ~J.. T. 148 H. • R •. 57 W. • 
HW comer_. sec, a,# T. 1'4T 11., 11 .• 61 v. 
SW oome•. Seo. 7,, "· 11'6 •• # R. 60 w. 
W OOftMI', Seo, • .ll, T. llto V., R. 59 W. 
Clg 
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!8f_. . •Offler_•_.· Seo_.·. 2#. I'. 146 N. • R. 59 ·- w. II eOl'Aer• sec. 15, T •. liq K.t a. 60 w. ~ comer., SEt. Seo •. 19. ,. 1_47 • .• ,_)l~~ 59 w. 
n comer. aec. 23. 7. 1~ a.,. R. oo w. 
111 coftle•, aeo. v, •. T. 1- n •• a. 59 w. 
IN c~m•r• sec. 1e. 7. 1,7 .11... a. 59 'I. 
a& ool*Del', aec. 36. T.. 1'*8 Jt .•• a. 6o w. 
n oome•, aee. es .• "··· 1"8 , •• a. 6o w. 
W comer .. See. as. "· 148 "·· a. 59 If., aw oor.a.er. sec. 11 .. -,. 11181., a. 59 w. 
1W COftler• Seo. 1s •. T. 1"8 .a •.• a. 59 ·w •. 
IJI eol'Del'. Sec. 1. Y. 1"8 H.$ a. 60 w. 
lfa comer, see. 3,. T .. 1"8 •-·• a. 59 w. 
JIii comer. Sec. lo,. ~- 1~ n., a. 59 \v. 
IN corner. Se.c. -ae. !4. 1.lr( II., Jt. ob W. 
JIB OOl'Rer., sec. 1S. T. 147 H'. • R. 60 w. 
~-- coa.r~ &ac._ 1&, __ -'~- 147_· __ -: •·~ R. 60_ -. w. 
aw COl'Bel', Sec.. 13,· "· 148 N.. B.. 6o w. 
aw ~ome.-. ~c. 9, 1'. 1-.S 11 •• ·a. 6o ~-
aw COft'Milr• sec.,. T. 1!18 w •• a. 6o ~. 
NW OORIU, .sec. 2, T. 1"8 H.6 ft .• 6o if. ~ GOnMJ.-, sec. 15 •. I'. 1,7 H •• R. 61 w. 
SB corner., aeo .. 3.2. T. 148 11 •. ., 1. 61 w. 
SW comer,, Sec. 19, T. 1"8 ll._. n. 61 w. 
sw comer, aec. 23., r. 148 •·t~•· 61 w... _ 
n oomer. !ftf·l, ~., 25t}f. l'IU If •. , a. 61 w. 
SB comer. Sec. ~J. T. l'ID ••• B. 61 w. 
IN ~., Seo • .w .• I'. 1"8 N •• R. 61 w. Hit, c_ •ome,_ •. _sec._. 4. · 1!.· •. 1"8 a. t. .. a._ 61. w. 
swt,,, Sec. 36. T. 147 .H.,. R. oT w ... 
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S11t §Be! Qqvel 
38.o l:l 10.9 a·1 17.2 32~:l f'·1 ~:a .6 
as.3 IJ·e 10., a,.· 
,d 5.5 30:.0 9.5 18;,1 50.2 17.2 34.0 as.I 5.3 ao.11 30. 22.9 
1:1 1,.0 32.a 19.5 6.o 
30~2 U:~ 7.9 21&.o 10.9 i::, 27.6 5.1 #' 13·1 13.0 Ul -21.3 l .. 21.6 
'K>.o 13.l 0.4 
21.5 Jao.4 6.T 
~.9 1.1 0.1 53.2 i:i 0.1 31.2 o., 
26.6 
~:i 14.5 21.0 14.i 10.2 12.6 l. 
32 •. 4 r:t 10.0 2'&.6 12.6 
:&-·' 41 •. ll l.!t.4 
., ·.2 37.5 11.2 
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1n geometric conftguntton. e.1-.•11 reaemble thoae deaeribed 
i,y Lamke (1953). Although the neemblenee 111 atP1k1ng,. 
1nsutt1e1ent da·ta have be@n comp1la4 to eonolude that the11' 
ortg111 waa tbe •ame. They are a mno-r portion ot t.he ••d.1-
ment 1n north•m OJ.,1ggs County, arid 1trat1,:ral)h1oall7, are 
or little taportanoe .. 
Al thOU(lb the er1gtn ot the nu..-•u• l'OOk ~11.ns w•u 
et the Sbe1ence vall"7 ta not tu.111 unct.rstood, 1t le 
thought tbat they oe the p-~ot of both •~ton and 
de,ee1t1oo. Gravenor (1953) att•tbutea the t'orMtlon ot 
-,st dNta1tna k his aodit:ted eMS1onal theory.. He at1tea 
tbati na1nce aome d»v1111na are ltllde or pn-ex1at1ng 
matenala# 1, ta known tttat eHSt.:on can ~uc• a drumlin .• 
It ia believed that balta or a 110\!f advance dur1ng the 
torward llOveatent o# a alae1er aan give 1'1" to a wlde 
tr:regula~ 1ur:raoe ot drift Wh1ch wou.ld be ena,ed into 
cbu•l&na b7 ti. advancing 1oe" (t'J'l'avenor, 1953, pege 680). 
He doee conclude, h01fflver, that where a bedrock or trezen 
till beae 1a present, the depoalt1ona.l theory 1s equa111 
probable. Three ot th• ~eek 4Nml1ne 1-n nortb•m or1us 
county were examined 1n detail. Two ot th•• wer~ ocaerved 
to have ooree ot CMtao..uo P1•n• Sbale on the atoaa 11de. 
A;lthoogh no ~k ceff waa expoae4 en the tb1Pd drumlin,. 
it had an uteietve pavel de-poa1t on 1ta lee aide wblch 
contained up te_60 pe.-o•nt P141rN' Shale., Otbeit l'ffk 
dwelt:na tha, were 1 ..... thei-otJghly •n1'd.ned · we.-e alao 
ob..rved t,o have ver, anal:, gravel 4epoa.t te on 1lh•1r 1 .. 
s1des. ror these Nasona it 1a proposed titat moat. 1t not 
all or the rock di-t.nnl:lna 1n the area have bedrock eoree. 
roe elmoi,aally high amunt of shale contained 1n till depo&ita 
on the lee 114e.of these hill•• as opposed to aver:, low 
ahale oonteat in till situated on the etoee aldee, alee 
aua;esta that the drUmUne are rock cored. It la poetula• 
ted that ,ne advanctng Leeds lobe moved up over a group ot 
bcdrook htlla# erodtng the Gott ·nene Shale. Mat•~tal 
obtained from tbe .,toes aide,. the tqi., ·and lhe me.rg1na 
of these hllla waa mixed w1 th aediaent being cari:led by 
tb.e glacier and aubsequently depoeited on the lee aide ot 
the bill. This deacription eontorma to too oras;-and-ta11 
type er drumlin 4eacri.be4 by :r11nt (1959# page 66), but 
doea not complete the e.xplanat1oo. It ia ~11eve4 that 
thia pttaae ot the drumlin tonaat1on served oill:, to shape or 
mold them 1nto the~r preeent fol'tl (Figure 10) • The last 
pbtt*!le 1n the toraat1on oet:urred when the Cooperstown lee 
&"\i,t1:J \'fa.a retreati.ng trom the area. At thiz time,. 
norasl. ground moraine (till) waa depoa1ted over the aurraoe 
ot tbttae teaturea,,, obliterating all tnces ot the rock core. 
·subsequent el'Osion ot the. till has expoeed the gravel. 
depo·s1ta ai.d :cacad cuts bave expoaed t-he 'bedrock core. 
The cooperatGWD. end moraine was depoa1tekl by lee .fJ'Oll 
the ?Aeda- lobe wblcb bad retreated from the hnaal end 
mNd.n• poa1 tion. 'fbla tee . ., hav• a'bagnated after 1t 
ove~ t.he ilintor<l Kille# but.11 ta mon probable tnat 




r11gure 11 depicts the probable e:er1ee or eveuta which 
led to the deve.lopaent of the Cooperatcntn end 1DOra1ne.. Theae 
atepa are deaoribed in order. (l) Beoauae the lee had 
beoo- quite thin.- the ridge oP aer1•• ot hills 11or·th ct 
Lake Mona,!) Plate l., eauaed it to 8plit into two mtnor 
ice lobes, (2) S11ght <Jl1ut1o tluctuat1one cau1hld the 
terud.nue et the tee to tluetuate back and f~rth tn the 
nc1n1t:, or the B1ntorct Hllla. on one ot the aavan~ing 
tluctuatione the aouthem lobe moved eouthweetward unt11 
it reached the Binford W..lla. (3) Upon 1'1Hteh1ng tb1a 
rid&e, the glacier moved upslope and produe-ed ltmJar iee 
tbruat r1dgee (F1gul"49 12, page 52). Although these ridgea 
may be prim:ey depoeit1ona1 features, they cloaely reaeule 
ice-thrust ridges. '!be northern lobe 51.ao mo·ved weatward 
until 1t came in eontaet With tbe advancing Mc&mry I ice. 
(4) A Portion of this lobe waa diverted aouthwari 01 the 
McHenry I ice until it was halted by the••• ridge 
encountered by the southern lobe. Aa this tee moved upalope 
on the ridge, it produced arouate tee thrust 1--tdgea. The 
1ee eeaaed to tluctuate at this point and. depceitetl till en 
~op or the bedrook rldge. 
The McHenry ground moraine••• ciepoe1tad when t.be 10• 
melted back trom the MoHenr:, I to tbe McHenry II l)Ollit1on 
(Plate 1). \"he abaerJoe of outwa.eh aed11tenta aou'lh ot the 
McHenry II end eoi-atne, however. 1sp11ea that portion• ot 
the xi~::treat1ng .ice t1a7 have been lett behind or.1 the gN\md 
moraine. Con.equently ;1 outwu..'1 de:rtved tNMn the McHenry II 
51 
(1) (2) 
R.60 W. R.60 W. 
/ I I 
; 
Figure ll. Phases in the formation of the Cooperstown end moraine and 
associated ice-thrust ridges. 
-
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end moraine was deposited upon 1ce i-ather than upon a till 
8urtace. Me·lting o-t the ice cauaetl moat ot the aend and 
pavel to_be ean1e4 out et Gr1ga county. It ta alu 
poa111>1e that auoh or the ovtwa«Nl 4el*tved tros the 'McHen111 
II *'4 mrallle~ 1n th.S.a area. ·waa ca1!'r1M out or the county 
and depoalted elafl'llhere. Beoauee th• till round tn the 
Koffenl'Y pound eorelne 1a aandy, 1t ay 'be oenoladed that 
outwaab ••mla lett behlnd "" mlxed wlth 'the till. Thia 
oould haft 1MNm aeeomp11ebed by •ltwater ••1Ht1vttl1' cu1ny ... 
tna away tbe •1lt ail4 0191 ,orttena of the t111 wb11e 
1eavtn.1 tbe ••• Mh1nd. 
eoo,entewn ground. 110nine 1n tbe noi-1ih-o.-mtral pai-t 
or the county wee clepoe1ted •• the Leede lobe re·treated 
t,:,o• the Coopentown ·end •r-•tne. A8 the ice retreated froo, 
t.he aoutbern portion ·of the oentira.1 rollidg plains, 
bowever. th1n ••••• ot tee were left beh!.nd. Th•••••••• 
lat.er melted, pHduotng a. kame and •~ker eoaap1ex 1n 
aaeoc1at1a w1tb the fP*OUlld Mra1ne. 
When the Lffda lobe melted.haek to the MeHeni,r II 
Po•1t1en. the saona>Nl ••••nt •~·the 10• wae equalled by 
the rate o, •lttna ancl dl'ltt aeoull\llated at 1te 41atal 
edge. Uter de,oaltion or the MO!lenr,-Il en4 moraine, the 
tee Nttreated out et Qnge Count,. 
The 'l'et:reat or ttae Coo,entown toe waa tetnpONr11y 
belted 1n ,ext.._ eu-tem Gt-ta• eoun-c,-. 1d1eH it depeatted 
the Luveme end aoratne. The low reu~t ilnd 1114• -.u,panae 
ot thte cmd •niae auggesta that tbe i(~4~ hont tluotuated 
rather than s·tood at one locatton while the moraine wae 
i,etng te,oa1ted. 
g.r•Jll t;n1l,•, Thi.a unit 1a v1tte1:, diat1t1butd throughout 
northe.m Ol"tga ecunty and contain• •ov••• c ldttc 
•ed!ll8ftta 111th btgbly dlvene 11tholog1e.a. Although o, 
def1n-1tton th.1• untt ahou14 contain 80 to 100 percent 
P'•vel (!?igun 13);. 1n thia report 1t Will alao include 
..U111nta whiob beve •re a.and than gravel. It ta• pert 
ot tbe aand and pa'Ml tao1es ot the t.oatweed hftlftt1.on, 
and tnoludea any ·sand and ;raff1 deposit containing mre . 
tban 5 pe~t C"IM1. 
A ·1; thoulh a aenen1 deecrlptton ot the 11 tbol091c and 
ph7814a1 oherac'tertet1oa. ror th1a unit 1s given on 'fable 
3. 1te variable cOlll)CNl1t1on llfld dl•tnbutton aec ... 1tate 
ful'thfw d180UN1on. 
tro11ko the loa• unit, the pa.al unit 1a not 
cont1nuoua, bUt ta d1atl"ibuted upon the loa~ unit and the 
Pierre Shale J'orma\ton- tn scattered 1oea11 tiea. Th• moat 
w14eapffad. expoaun 1a 1n the aouthwatem ple1na (Plate 2) 
when 1t aVff&CN 12 to 15 teet tn th1c-knda. Although tbe7 
a1te lea• wtd.eapi-ead and not•• thick" eJQ)Ofluna 1n the 
northWGattJll'ft htlla and the eaetePD plains.,.. ve-., a11d.1ar 
to.the one toua4 in the aou'tbweatern p1a1na {1'1gure 14. 
pap 58}. la the~ valley the expeauJ'd coVftr 1-... 
oea, but aN Mtaoh thloiter thtln tbe·onea pre91eualy deaonb-~. 
'!'be la.._.t of tile..,._. w.alle, exPoSUNS eo..-. en afta 
ot about one equan Id.le and 1a greater than 60 teet 1n 
12 
GRAIN-SIZE TERMINOLOGY (Wentworth scale) 
100% 
( <. 0. 004 mm) 
CLAY,~ 
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SAND I SANDY SILT 
(silty sandstone) (sandy siltstone) 
r- ---1... [~ 
88 50 
Ratio of sand: silt+ clay 
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* Nonlithified terms (upper case letters); can be dug with a shovel 
** Lithified terms (lower case letters); cannot be dug with a shovel 












thteknua. Conioa:l.. 11rwa.l', and a1nuoua alNltben ot the 
ar•v•l untt occur thftMJgbout the central rolling plain••• 
•11 •• 1n tbe no•tb_.t•rn hill• amt the aoutbweatern 
_pla1na. Beoauae tb«tM •spo•1111•• of the gi-avel un1t an 
otten 1n,erbeddtld wt.th th• loo \tft1t, aetual tb1oknea• oan 
0111,- be eettaa'Md. 
The pevel unit alao dt.tren 1.n puirt1o1• •t• dtats-1-
bution and tn petn c•i-alos,. A11houah -thfl cont.Mata are 
moet at».k1ng in tbe Ph,alopapbte atten tnent1oae4 a1'ove. 
tbttl'e ta aleo ftnation wt.thin a gtven •"•· In the aouth-
weatem pla.tne, to• ••••l•. tbe snvel ..,... trc.• ooan• 
•haly cn•el to tine quarts •-and and gre11e1. Along the 
ea1tem ._. er Ible affa and ,at1oulffly oloae to th• 
Binford Hilla, the unit la typ1ftecl c,::.~;{:g by coane., ehaly 
gravel. w .. twal'd and aRthnrd ti-ea tn• Blnf:e:rd B1lla.1, 
the gl'aw1 beeome• Pft&l'9ff1fl1Y tin•• and lOWltr .tn shale 
content. 
~1 ta ot tbe pav•l unit in the Sh8yen1H1 valley u. 
alff higbly variable. In the She.,erme valla,, wh•re the 
rt••r ttakea an ab'l'Upt d1J1Mtionel change_, the unt t ta 
t7pteall7 ••'lfY sandy. '1'be large expo9u·r• tn Seottone 13 
.an4 24,, T. lll? • • ., R. 58 w.,, oonta1na abeut 95 ,e•eent t1ne 
'bo v•7f'I tine land and -only about five PWOftt gr11ve1. Tbta 
pavel a-nenll.J OGOUN throughout t.be &and b\tt 80-
diattaet 1.ena .. aite ai.o PffJltlftt., Pai-~ber north 1n tbe 
nver valley, tbe unit eontalna tlOM graYel, much or 1t 
bel.ng ,-a paw1 and ia..-1' 1n •1•. 
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HAMB: Gravel untt 
1
11 Definitlona Gi"ava1 or 1nterbedde4 aand and ·pavel. 
i
5
2·_.-__ -_ - Dla,:r1butlen1 W1.deapnad;. la•aeat • .,..._.. tn aouthwe8t. 
fblokmtea 1 _ V•table; __ 6 to 8 toot ev.enp. 
Soi,t1ftlr t1auall7 w11 ...-tad. 
o.~aln a1• U.trUNtiont Yelable1 • p.a.ffl '9- • 
.... 
16}_-- G __ ,•• __ 1_ ·n·-- s_na_- ". _ '_. __ -- _ M_-: ___ :•_-_---o-_ -ams_ - • _-- ••_ ret4 .anap_•-ea pfftlolti_»_ ate. T ReuDcling-1 Doalna,ei, u~ to NVndttd. 8 O.aln ld.n•••lOfO! 
- (a) C1a, and a.111 haotloru M1ftfft. not coms.1dered .• 
(b) S4t:nd tracts.one: LU:19.ly (I.Uarlz-. telapa:i-. and 
ehale. (o) or,affl haotlont V.•1able; aba;le, oarb0Dat4t. 
- . lpaeua, an4 •taer,hic. 






,_ }__ Bedding, Oeneital.17 hoit1.-tellr 11ed.de41 tine to ooa .. ia.ti. ( , Other Pl'111H*Y atwotui-eat Croaa betiding ia e:haraot•• ... 
istt<t. 
1121 Cement, usually ncmoeaen·t..S. · 11_ --3_ · Ot:he• Neondarr conoent•ationa t So&ae ar»•u• in vuga -~ 4. Colo•1 Vert.able; 4etend.ned by •1• 41atr1but1on anti g1-a1n mn•ralogy. · 
15, P...-ab11,1 ty t trau.ally ve~1 r,eftleable. 16!' Indut'attoru Va•table; uaually loose. 11 Seoenda17 atwotuNat Iron conaentnttone abtlndant. is- Strat1graph1c poe1t1011, ove•l1ee loa• unit • 
. 19 Batu-. et eontae\et Con:tonaable. 
20) Leaohina ot caruonateat VaM•bl• wt,b 111t and clay OOO'ffl'' U9U4llJ le,ae~. ( __ ~_1 __ ·_ >__ Surtaoe expreaaton a Pl,a'i ( -"· 1 ·) to h111; ( > 7 -·-} • (cc;) Dh1nagttt tatepe,ed in ·Sb-verme '18118¥ & D.'1.ld Rill 
Cnek aNaa. (23) Aa8oe1ate4 potlOrphtc laadfoftltl: outwuh plalna, eakere., 
ka•• pnurily; aOM ou·oun'ing tn outtltna. 
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The ... 11, .... ,, .... OCOUZSMDC88 ., tb1a tm1t tn th• 
oentnl H111ag platna, th• aouth'W98teftl platu and the 
no.l'tbVUtem btlla d1.ap:1aJ a t~'trly oona111ter1t a.13e l'flftP, 
l.NI ditter "41oa117 in grain mtnerelogy. 'l'bef t:,·ptcall7 
eoniu11n •re gnvel than sand, amt 'th9 sra11e1 oen1u11ma •n7 
l•l'B• bOUldera at the aurttaee. In the no•tbwe•t•m h11la, 
the untt sonta1ae a httlh ,eroftntage -or ean4••t.zecl ,arttcl•• 
and the &ftlYel ia .-1-.rtl:v 1'1M, 1»«1v1dual pebblea ran111 
•n••ting 15 • .ta dta•teit. 
Sll•.pe 4D4 JtOUn«ins aft v•iirtable and al'e 1nt1mat•l1. 
oamtte'ted trlth the p•tn ldllenlo17. Wh~ the cra••l 
oen·t.atna auob t1ffM Shale. tndindtJal pebbles occ·ux- •• 
d1aoa, but wbeff little • no ahale le encou:nteNds they 
an moN nearly apheJto14# 
At the ••tem ba1• ot th• m.rtrol'd Hill•, the pav•l 
eontatna .a blgb peNentage ot shale J)ebblee. Tb• oontsent 
var.tu tN• abevt .30 to 100 pei-cent, th• ntgbeat perc--1t .... 
agea: being d1.NMtl1 •••*"t•t•d w1th the hill• th .. elve•. 
, wnt cad eouth or the Blntol'd Hlll,h a• •11 a.a tn the 
•aetem Jla1na·, 1aneou• an4 eed1aentary pct'bblee chai-aet•rtae, 
the gnvel. 
Oc•·u1'Nl!Cea tn tl'M Sheyenn• valley and- the central 
l'olltng ,pla1as va:r:1 oomJS.de-11ablJ and the shale content 1• 
4'1'8M.1ned by the at.rat1gnpb1o ~ltian ot a gtva dePQ8tt. 
'!boa• very eloae to • MU1'ee ot P1eftte Shale are 11,atunl].J 
hlgheat in abale. Table 4 ahowe the «1.strtbutlon or vano\18 
pel>ble tJPN at ealeo·tri looall:t1e•. 
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The ortgin or ·the sedimenta contained 1n 1:h1a unit are 
vanable and Will be cone1dered ••pal'•t•11. 
It1 the southwe•t•m plalna, t_he nonhweatem h11la, 
and the eaatem plain.e, tbts un! t ooeura aa outwuh 
11e,oe1ta. The ou.twuh ••• dep,alted bf watcktd atffa• 
1•auuw flto• the tb'fflinue of an ablattns 10• $·beet. 
Th't geoarapb1e dlat:ttt.but1on ct '1118 uni\ ta the Mu.th-
... tem pla1DI lllp1t•• that. ·two majff ,-nOda ot outwub 
.. poa.1t:lon have 0000,.....d (Plate a). !he ,11,.lt Moun 1n 
"1ro tan-eba,e<! <1epea1ta Wh1eb are ao,-rawct b1 a band of 
ou-twaeh •and~ The expoeun aten4tng tai-thaa~ south•• 
depoa1Md wht.1• toe wae .etandtnc at the Nolkmr:•·I and 
Ccoper•towo end ••atne J0:&1t1ons (Plate l).. At thte tta 
ae1twater and ou,wa1-h ted1etftt:s were abundant encl an 
otcmatve out'Waah dopoa·tt ••• toflll8.d. When the MoHenry-I 
toe· bad n1lted back to the MelfenPy•I! poettion and 
Cooperatotm tee had Ntffat..S_trom tta etta moratne poatt1onA 
'khe lea• extena1ve, no~t:tly OtJtwaeh 4•,oa1t waa formed. 
This depaat t. 11 teea ••t·emu.ve kcaua• Ooope!'ato1itt tee •• 
no lcrJier aupplylng ••cR.ment to the aAa end a per·t1on or 
t-he Mcknlf?-ll sea.aent waa be1ng 41fltrt41d weatwaJ!iCI tnto 
Poatep and Bdd1 eountid. '1"Wo additional ntreet• of th• 
Meffenl')· tee -~t a11il8e4 e1m111r a1tuat.1orMI to oe<nu• in the 
northwfftern btll• **" end •ra1ne (tt11) 4•DOe1ta aM 
partially BovePed •1 ouwaah and oo11apae4 outwuh aedtmente. 
The oollapaed. outwatlh eed1llflrlte. 111uetNtted ta 1'1guN 1'5. 








Repreeentati 11e pebble oorapoa:t t1on ot gravel unit 
in northem Grtu• County. Data are batftd upon 
1378 _pebble& h'olt. nine l~al1t1ee wb1ch are 
repreaentat1ve ot the vart.oua tYPff.ot depoe1t• 
fotmd 1n tu area. To 'be eonat.a\ent~ only 
pebbl• lletween 0.156 • an4 0.312 • "" analy:ced. 
SW Ccmer, Seo. 19. T. 
1"7 If., R. 60· W. 
SB Col'fter,. Seo. 32, T. 
147 N., R. 61 ,, .• 
SW Comez-, S.a,. 19, !. 
lll? H.., R. 61 W. 
SW Comer, Sec. 17., T. 
1116 ff.• R. fi:l W. 
SB Com••, Seo. 36~ T. 
149 B., R. 61 W. 
SE CortHH', Sf/le. 36, 'f. 
148 R. , R. 61 W. 
SV Ool'ft•r, Seo. 21', T. 
147 !f., R. 58 V. 
RE C,orner. :mt, Se-c. 5, 
T. 1"6 H ... R. 59 W'. 
JltJldJfJ1' o~ Pebbl• 












artd let dolD aa tu loe melkd. 
Aliiboulb .aie oenuai ro1:ling plaf.na ooalu.a oul'tffl8b 
aands adJaoentJ kl the Bberenae ,va11-,. allot tile pavel 
SA the oee oeoUft ID kallea and ....... A kae i8 a mouad• 
like ld.ll ot 1c•-eontaol 1t~a,u1.s dlt-U't llhleh.,.. o~te 
in. et-..~ two ware. Xt <uni-~ ton ti., a4'dlll8ft1t betng 
depoidlff ·s.n ...,.. ... 1ft e~ tee. oz, St oan toftl b1 
_. ... 'beUlg ~ted. as 8M11 dellu • f'ara againat Ube 
lee, to,., ts•,,,,_. it 1e ooaon fttl! a ., .. vs.cal~ 
to 1>a ~ w,en the tee me1n. tib.tle 1n tile seoona caae, 
tn trveautar llCJUD4 1a uauall.7 t'olNled. Al~ both t,pea 
ot kallee ooour 1n nonbe"' (kttga COUnt7. tboee w& th tnepl-. 
ar out11nn oe wt OOIIIIOD. *!beae, teatura11 ...-.. tonted la 
poet-COopeN$0a 118:d.lllUa ttme when i'he detache4 ice raaaa wae 
a.lowly abla•1a&. 
Pltn'll (1951, p. 152) detinee .an eeker aa a 10.ns. n,ar-row. 
and OODlllOnlf ~ toe-co.rnaot 1114p oompo,ed ot a1u1at1tied 
<1r1.n~ A1~ he concede• tna, th.,- mar be to..-d tn 
~ral ..,.. i. teela tbat thoee torttea 1n tunnels (leaa 
eOIDOttlj 1ft open eMllftela) at the baae ot thin., ablating toe 
are moat. cOIDO&. leffnl · eekei-a t.a OnSP COU.ty n, n1nt •• 
d•finltton •xactly (Pt.sure 16). Bl the aout~ portioa or 
the eenti-al rolllna platiia,. h~. mo11e ealatn ooe\lr 1n 
• .._.. tman as 11ld.lv14uel nd,Jea and 1t 1a Gttt1cu.1t., .tt not 
'111M>tH61ble:, to 81n&.1<t-OUt .indlrtd\Jal ridges. ln all 
pl'Obal)tlti7. tbeae eaiteN b&ve a IION o.Olll)U.cat.ed bt&IOl'J' 

aa4 were toi,,aec1 bJ' a eotdblnai:10D ot several taeton. !be 
ldP eeker..,.. 111 seouona 1. 9 aad·lO, ,. llli •·• 
a. 59 w.,. baa a defSlll'lie vu.a,.,, .. "' aee•1• 10~ 
~. •-.a1 tnt,u._., ·~ di.at.rtlNWIY 1'1'8N. aad 
i1 eloaet, *88ooi8Md •&VJ • ,- . .u.. ...... a.auae 
,ttta. - .... te ···'*' -... "' ... ·--
,...,..--. end ...... - tbe .., .... ~, ,. 1• 
Ukelr' t.bat ,, waa tOftled at \be "8ae of a iddD . .;. •-t-,hed 
Sae .... ~ ffl4eilee thai tbta uea oatalned 111.e 
188:t fflil8llt ot COopentown lo• le tt,tmtabed i.v the 
.... ,,. ~ and aou,n or tbla ._.. .. .-.. laHN 
~atel:, aoutb o~ lt e8'n to tbe· eoutll, wbll• eaken 
~h ot l.t dratD no~·1:ward to lbe Sber._. ,"9DOb. 
Coateaporaneoua kame tOl'lllltl.oo Md latea- 1·ce oo.lla,alag 
tlave corapl.Utdtt4 the tea"1H. 118k1na 1, 41tftcu1t to 
a!ngle-oufi lndlvt.dQal •tdse• and/oit taOUftda •. 
!be iea, 118jOI' upoauN of tbla un,, '8 •• a~ 
aMa ta •in the terraoea ot ~...,... va1149 (ftp..e 
lT~ pep 66),, 1lteee wnao._ occur a, tsve· dletinet 
1lfflt1&· ... 'lbe ,.,.._, .flood plala and ue tbe J'UUl'b 
~ e.llange8 in :tbe .~ or 1:Jte· aDCeaUa1, -.,_.. 11"91'. 
~. ·O. ..... ot 111CS*1D. bo.fa ooottnuou• ~ '° 
alt~ cuitti.ng ad ftillna.- -, baYe been oaUIJed 1:>r 
• t4 ....,..., tao·loN. !be el'Odlna ••.._ mar have loet 
coapetenov .. began dep,Ut;lng ~- beflaUae ot. 
•Ush~ el.1-"ble r1ue.,11a11en. (A 0001••· ,-S.od would 
• 
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Figure J.7: Distribution and elevation of terraces in the Sheyenne River valley 
E X P L A N A T I O N 
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1. 20 foot terrace 
2. 45 to 55 foot terraces 
3. 60 to 65 foot terraces 
4. 65 to 75 foot terraces 
5. 100 to 105 foot terraces 





wou,ld ~, la leea NltUIS ot lbe ice ... aad ,,.. 
•11JWaMr ava1181e '° ·1PM fJtff•). !be .._.. -, elea· 
...,,. ._.-. neulc et a s-lM lD lbe ·-. 1eve1 ot 
11ao&d '81m. ,..,.,. w -. -...ui, ot ...... of ttftt 
ri .. '8I01r tl'te ....... Dau llftl OOUJ4 beve· . ._ Oaueed 
-, ..... "1111 ..,..., ... e bl' ·iff 1odllni ill ._ .... 1. 
_. (1'63) 1*11allalee $1Jat. -.a.ea Sn t4le no.a. 
0111en.- \\Jld.0•·-·8114 '8ldA ...... 1- ._. cul ID ffllef 
ni1·i. •u.ai ..._.. .... ·Iba ..... P01tt o1-. 
....... eJdli.t, .. lb8' , .. ·-· ...... - tlae ... 
....... ........ ~ ... Glnrd Lake· ,.u.1-, 
(l'llUN s. page 21). SlJlOe..,, ot Ille teft'aoea ta the 
dONIIGOiioaed -~- aM· at.ftttb or cH.tt tenaa•• 
-.,. ta no....-, omt.12.ct s.n . ..,, •• aus,,oettSon. 
al»eale (1965) aleo lndl.oa'88 tbal at; leat WO 1enaoe 
ieftl& &a . _·~· OClna.lil oni, eu, tenaon. tn 
..._ .. GrSCP eoun_.. botle'81'• no ,111 or ~ 1edie 
.. ~ to be Ul.'idel"l;rlnS ., ~ .. ~ • ..,. 
au .,,._ to • depol&"oul, rs11 te~•· ~, lallJe, 
mul"-Ple ....,... s.a aeeuona 13 and•~"· 14? ll., a. 
58 •.• , ddoll l• ~ :beina ........ , ... at i..t 
Go left GI und _. *"'"1• Al..._ it 6Ma not nla out 
Iba ,01a£MUtr lbal ,_,.aft~,.....,_• *8 JNdN4 
natuw ot ._......., aS8o sap.UM thac -., _. Ul1 
......... u._,att .,.. ••• MIM -, " vauc1. ,11e .., ... 
..... oouW altao ...... ta"', .......... Wblle .lee .. 
atandl.ng n tile ._.. Ylld.na-tuvune ,oaili.ea:. 11 la beU·ffN 
tbat wben 'Gbe G1Nrd Lake 8Pil11lfa7 waa ~. mel,water 
tros alae1al •Lake SOU»l• prooeede4 to e&oa¥a\e \be Sbe,-eme 
tJli8l)Ob. l)):&tl,all.J. , title tiow o~ n:M# dom. · cne Sbe,enne 
~ 
diffff10D Gbamlel U8 aaau. 1Nt ea ~ cballne1 .,.. 
~ .8114 tb• 8"111-, 1ta8 iow•ed .tu~. lbe tlow 
ot ••t• 1MNeeed unt1"1. lt Naebect a .... ,uu abp. 
•• 1-.e dl ...... ot mel:9Wl•r lhfm o011Pt•W 1ibe 
ue.av,a$l08 ot the SMJeane , ... 11 and. 800c•edad. s.a 
~na glacial Lek• ~• avtrloientlr '° ..,...._ 
-.. n.• ot wate# again . ., DitoJtea&ng 1ihf# ...,._, ot 
tale· eti.reaa lo io.e com,e~enoe -4 the uppt.W let-tMOea __. 
depofllt-84. Indivldual tluctua,1oaa ln a\Nam, dlaoh•i-ae 
and/GI' cllaftgee ln RH level# caueed ~ lo'WI' tenaeee 
·to be f'o._d in ibe aaae .....-i- aa the llPIM'• one. Tb&a 
.__.,ton .doe& Aet wl• ou, she po.aa.1MliiiJ of®' leJM?aoea 
MIDI_..., ift. ~ Countv 01' al an, poia'i \lJ*V.O 
hOtl 1.*e atudr _.... tut an4 · t1.11 teffacea ea be tOIWld 
c•~ua·i,· at dUtereat looatioaa W111'4A ..,. st.eam 
..... l • 
. a.4 \UJ11'. w1111 tou•· eao•pt:toaa,. 1n11. ua1, u ~d 
ililu.1·1111·. r .. · :1·. · · 
• 1118 eoullt_."1.'11 p1aiml ._. Si oo.mprlaea ~ ... 
~ of ibe 16'*1 ewttace ......... , AitbolJ&b it oeo 
.. , .. up'°' ...... -1, 1M ·um.t. u .... _ denned 
ea aea tdd.cb ta ,-ril!M'ilr .-.. Moal ol -.. Uthologto 
and pb;J11leal ~,- ol. tllta unit ae deae•t'be:4 on 
tat,1• 5 .. SOd4ln& ob.-.o,enat:soe AN abown on ftlUN 
18,, _. 11. G•a&• ld.Jleltaloa, vutee Id.., '128 l.ooation 
ot a plWiicui.. 48,oait an41a YeJII lfUdla ,o taat 
teec~l-- tO'I! , .. gnwl _,,. 
'l'IM·· Hdlmeai •loal1l111 -. tbU um, ta ....... •••* 
1181 4't,oatt6d· 111 -1~ tnll ·tu abl&t.&aa ~ o.t 
• a1ao••· x, ... oaffl.84 .,.. depoeited • • 1'nt4e4 
................. ln ..... aHa.., atob .• 8'l'! .. 
_. dtl,oatMCl· ibe P8"l amt. .. 88114 ia ~atef/1 
,~ ,... ... -· .,.. ..,., the ..... , ....... the 
\~DI &tHM l08t - t_.bn fttoll.iu. 
8QUJN)fJt -4 ooul4 • ionp, 081111'1 \be p,ave:1 r.ae·ttoa. 
!bat OUIW&ab thai; 00.ou»a- Sa tbtt ....... pla&na, 
.,.. der&flHI hwJI. the t.uveme entt and deP.oa&te4 bJ 
•ltwat_. t.om the tu- tee ('ftlllft 20. pap· 88)., 
9'8· i.... depOU• ta lbe IOU·tbwea_. pWu ..,.. 
4el'tved hoa the Coo.pen..,. aad Jlo~ *"'• (JllCUN 19, 
,_. 81) •. It waa depoiliW .• , the - t.lm and lri. tba 
... aaartel' 118 .. ·tlNV•l Wd.t 1D ·the . .a • 
• t~~ ·O!feJ- ~-•• ,". Alth<Jugb thf.1 uall la a 
Ballbtnation o~ umd milt d ttie i... unit, It ta ... .,.,,,. 
- 1181'lt• iadiv#.dtA&l ...... ,. - Gilli ... tgna,ta. x, 
11 a ....-1e unts ·lfbSoh oeeun aolv11Swll' 810llfl the 
"8atem edle ot the oeabal i-o11'81 ptasae. ·'ftle at, 1• 
di.atlUJc, 'bee.., GE-. bOJDOgeneoue natuw or tlM 8aod 
*lob overU.... tbe l0.811. -~ ooeu~• o'I tbe •ead 
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JW1B t sand unit 
(1) Dettn;ttton, Pn-.11¥ aand1 eenta.1n• 1•• than 5" 
..... 1~ 
1 m.a1nwt1oa, Moat oen·tined to weat. and aoulh-.t. 
J._ 'l'btokmlSa t VUl&ble a 10 to 11 toot av,enp. 
i ~tnl, w.11.-.eo~ecl. 2 Gi'atn etae cU.atnwttont Ver, ooante to very t1n• sand .. 
o Chratnllhape, Moatlyapbe:rot.d1. •hale 1a at•• abapld. 
T aoumttng·: DNd.nat.ely •ut>rounded to i-ounded. 
8) GMiD a1nnal901 (a) Cla,·and as.11 htaetlonai Mlnor1 not_conetdelted-. (b) Sand f1taettOll8: Lai-ply qua,ts .. t•ltl8par, and 
. e«le. . 
(e) Gravel fNott·on, Sa• u to.i- pev•1 untt. 
(9) on111 or1entat1mu M•c• a.N uaua111 ho•ison.tall7-
orlea1ted. 
(10) a.Ming, vaually bo'l'tmonlelly be&led, ttne lat11n.ae (l-4 _,. 
1
11,. Other ~-1'1 atru-otuNat croaa bed«U .. ag ta ve:ey e~. 111- cea.nt, uaua111 nonoellllBl'bed. 
13 · Other ••coaAar, e.onoentrattone: SeN a,peua 1n YU1•--
1I. Colottt Yul.at11•J deteftd.lled ~ alse d1atr1button and 
patn tilnaaloc,. 15! Pene•"b11lt:,: vaual,ly ""' tttgh. 
11 Induntlcmt t.ooa•. 
17 Sitoondal'Y etwoiuft81 ll'Ol'l conontt•• abundant. 
18 StPa,tpaphio poaS.tlons o-..-r:11•• loa• U111t. 
19i Bat.UN et oonlaota1 Ocmt..-b1e. 
20) Leaohtq ot cu1rbenatff1 Usually leaebed and nor, •. 
oa1oa.reou1. 
(21) Su•ta••_- _••P"fl_a1on1 Plat.{< 1°) to n11_1,_ (> 1•_,. (12) DPalnqcu tntepa1*1 1n ._,__. valley and :said m.11 
enek •••u. (IS) Allaooiaied ....,l'l*lc lan4foraa: Prlaatttly outwaab 





unit are mcb mol"e variable 1n aise d1atr1but1on, color 
and other lithologto cbaracteriet1ce. The sand la 
e-,oeed ovei- tbe entire .U'8& 1dentifted ae « Dh-' on the 
1sW10].og1c ap. x, vane• in tbickMaa hom one'° ten 
or .,... teet and haa a well-deYeloped 8011 pJ'Otlle. It 
t• mapped~ one or mon ffft ot Vde aand overl1ea 
Iba loam. ?n lbe 11tbologlc deaczt1piiton. ~le 6~ only 
u. MIid ponlon ot tb1a unlt 1• 4eacr1bed. !be loam 
portion ot tbia unit 1a 'he 8818 u that tor tbe batdo 
loe unit, PNWioua17 deacrtbed. 
AlUlougb '11• aaad 1n tbta unit la not found on the 
dnn•alaoler aide ot the Cooperatows end moraine, it la 
·oooe14ered to be an outwaah d.epoe1t derived tram tbe 
Cooperetown drift. Evldence to aupport th1e ooneluaion 
tnoluclea: (l) .llaDJ' wll etreu ohanaela originate 1n 
tbe btll1 arM to tbe tHNlt and dratn eaatward to the 
Sbeyenne valle,, (2) aeveflal or theatre• cbarmela head 
at the northeaat or ••t aide ot eastward elopi.ng askers 
and contaln atre ... vh1cb drtdn uato the Sbe7enn.e Rlver~ 
(3) the aedlftlltftt contune onl.J t1.ne and ve17 tine •and 
wblch 1s not charaeteriaUo ot otbel' outwaeb depoa1ta 1n 
nortbltm Origp count1. (4) tbe maze o~ ealcere. k88l88 and 
kettles tound in the area ls character1et1,o ol ablat1ns. 
detaobed 1e•• (5) Luveme outwaah on the o .. t a!-de ot the 
Shqttnrae vtall._ 1a not as contiDUOWI or as exteoa1ve 
aa th1a outwaah depoatt, (6) all or the kamee and eakan 
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In tbe area are lk)uldff covered. tndtcattng that the fines 
taaff bf!en reflOVed bJ' runatng water. It ia poatulat-ed tbat 
a 1arge, thin block of ice bee•• <let.ached at the Sheyenne 
yeller•• tbe _MoHeDl'J-Coope~atown lee n,reated. streama 
to~ upon,. wtt.h1.n and/or benealh tbe ablatt111 lee. OaftT&na 
1,a meltuter naJ .tltoa the center ot lee IU\'tUWlattcm. 
tbe8e atraama e1'0&NI aa•er1a1 from the eooperatown drin 
ad «epoal1'ed lt ,-t~al to the west:tna toe. 
1Jl~c~ clg ~,-~. fh.1a untt 1.a o.ont1ne4 al.moat •acluatvelJ' 
'°. sloustie and undrained 4epre•atona and ooneute ot 
gra,tab•blaek a1lt1 clay an4 ol&J. !tu Widely <lltJtrtw,ed 
·ttd'ougbout the ana and ta typtcal.17 thin,. pi-obablY 
•••raataa on11 tbree to tour teet tn t;b.&clmeea. ile<nw,s., 
\Illa unit la eonf'1ned to lew areas with nontntear•ted 
eu.nage, no vertical eute a.re exposed. tbe·1965 t1eld 
aeaeon was unusua111 wet in OriSla COunt7 and allot the 
alelJSba ooatatned water throughout 'the eu-.~. ,f# tbta 
reat1on, t•at augen.ng,. from ldlloh more preoiae aamp11ng 
and de,ptb data ooul.4 be oti,dned, w,aa neari, taposs11'le. 
the 111bolog1.o and ,-,aseal onarae1t<enat1ea ot· thia unlt 
that Wfrl'e·obaerved oe l18te4 in fal)le T. 
The elav and atlt wteb comprtee tata aecU..,t weN 
depoett:ed in tbe lakes and alougba of aoflhern GFiUII 
Count, 1n poat-glaotal ttmea. ~ ae<U.aent Wlllt dftrlved 
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L1tholog1c an4 pbya1cal cbaracter11tttJa ot the 
Sand por-tion ot the. Sand unit over Loam unit,. 
)IAMB, Sand poJtt1on o~ Saml unit ovei- Loam uni't 
<!.> Det1QS.t1oni Excluat:vely t1iie te. ve1f1 tln• aand. (•) DS-•1r.N.1tnt.loa1 ConftMKI w wee1&em 111Ugin flt Sbey•mr 
valley. 
i'} 1!d . ..,••• V..iable; boa 1 to 10 •• llOrte teet • . _ .,' · sortina t Ubllol"'te4 .• Oratn atae Uairiwtleiu be1ue1vely ttn• and VflJ?I f'1n• sand. 
f 6 .. -·-·1 Gflin ... _ lb . ._,_.-. _··_oea." __ 111 ap&,er.· . . G.14el,, T Reundtna t W.11-l'Otlftded. 8 o-..1n 111ae~aloe:,1 
{
•} e1-7 and am f'H .. · ot.·1on1 V•'71 111nor; not conatde"4. 
'b Sand haetlon: Meat.ty qum,tc; eome teldspai:-. 
o O••••l tnottont Nene. 
1
9) an1n or1entatloat Jrcne. . . . 101 Blddingt Chaftl0tenat1oa11, ,o..-1y bedded. 
11··_. Othff .PP111UY .. ·· .... •~ruotu .. n. · •i Hort• obaerved. 
12 · Cfltllent t ?foneemente4. 
13 Other aecondary conce1rtrat1on:0: Much organtc matter 
· pre•ent,. 
· 14· Color: Dark 1•llow brown. 
15 Pent1ao1ltty, V•J!f b1gb. 
16 Indurat1.ont tooae. 
11. &eeondar, •t.ruetuna, Hone ob8ene4. 
1S Stratignpb1e poat tton: Ove~ltea lea• unt t. 
19 lfatun or contact.a, Contorma'ble below; uncontoNtable 
above. 
(20) Leaebtng ot carbOftatea: Generally leu.hedt <ualcareoua 




/1· .. ... J)·· Surtac.e eQnn1on: tJrulU1at1ng (1-49 elopea) • 
. 4;,G 0ra1nase1. Uninteoa,u. 
Aaaootate4 ~lo lan4to1"1& 1 outwaab plain. 
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trom the h11la and plains aurJIOUlld1ng the elougba by 
emall., ephemeral atNen and b?f lheetwash. Broa1on ot 
orsan1c-r1cb topaoil trom the surrounding area1 baa 
t,mpar1ced-the dark pay to black color to tbs sediment. 
Jaterb.e4ded aand-a~lt;-Olf!l.unit. With the exception ot 
tile loam unit. th1a 1s tbe mosti widely diatrtcuted 
a.Ument 1n nortnem Griggs County. It is redent allunal 
ute11tal wb1ch baa been depoa1teci in tbe a\na111 and nvera 
ot tile cow.tr- since de&lac1atton. The alluvial a.ed1rnent 
oouiata ot 1nterbedded rHmd. ult and clq • altbougb 
Id.nor UJOUttta ot nne gravel 1s also pi-eaent. Tbe 
tt\ickness ot tb1a unit J.a largel1· UDknOwn but it ie 
pr,esumed to be about two to three teet. thick 1n the am.all 
obamlel bottoms. In -the Sheyenne valley, however, 1.t is 
aucb tbioker. Teat holes near the town or stie1enne, in 
Bdd7 ooooty, penetrated SO feet ot alluvial till near the 
center ot. tbe obannel and aoout 15 teet near the mai-gina. 
Although the 1965 field eeason waa abnormally Mt and thia 
••diment w-aa d1tf1cult to sample, the Cbaraoter1at1cs that 
were ooaene4 are 11ated 1D Table 8. 
Thia eedtmenv la c01IIPOIMd or normal tloo«lplaln and 
ohannel 4epoelta ~bat have been accumulating in tbe riven 
ams stNa• since deglaclats.on. 
The· thielmeu ot the unit 1n a given channel 1a 
directly propcz-~1on•l to ~he a1• ot the ebannel and to 
tl'H) water att1leble tor traneport and depoet t1on. 1'or tbia 
Ave,vage 11tho1og1e and phJ·a1.cal oharactenatica 
ot the Recent black clay t.mit 




Det1n1t1ont o~anio nob duk gny to black· Recent 
Olaya. 
m.atJttbutbmt . eoanned. to eloueh•·· 
'1'b1oJme••• . Vanai,.i., 1 •• 3 tt; av....-. 
~tnct ,v • ., we11 ao•te4. 
tntn 11se a.atn'b\ttS..01u ·~ •141', as; •11t, 91, var, 
tine aand (awnse). 
On.bl ahape1 Bot obnned. 
b®41hl• Kot o~. 
ons.n .ld.nenlea,1 (a) Cla, t7aet1on; ei.,, cnenla; PNdomnately 
eah·a.NO\I• 1JODt110fllloat te. (b) Stlt traction.·.··*.· Moavly .,uan•, telda.par as shale. (e) Sand traouene lame u a11t traotlon. 
10) Be4dina, '17Pt•·•lly t1ne bedded (l•il 1111). 
11' Otb•• pn•n ats-uotuNa r Hone ob&tel"Y.-4. 1ai ee.en,, Poo•l.7 oeatented to DOM._., ... 1
9) Onin ei,tent1tioru. Jfone 011ae111194. .. . 
13) o•hu 1eoonda17 oono4mtn,1ona1 *ob oi,cantc 11&tter 
pl'ftent. 
lllfl Colo•: S11t pcwtlon browniahJ olay pert:1on paytah. ll P_....b111ty, Ver, low ,-J'lfleabllltr. 111·:.· ·',·.··.'.···  ltlduratton: ve., bU4 to ext,....1¥ haftl when dry. Seeontta17 etwoturea, lion• o'baenetl. Stn.,1papn10 poeltloo, Overlt•• eand., pavel, and loa• un1te. (~ .. 9), Batu.re ot oontaota: Unoootontabl•. (-.v) taaobtng or oaftbofla,u, TyptcallJ unleached and 
oal<uaMOua. 
f 
11} Surcta••. expNNt.a10JU Usua.117 flat ( < 1° atoi,e•). 
22·~ n.atnaps Intepatecl in pan • 
. 231 Aeeoeiat.d geoll0~1e 1an4tonae, Topogra.ph1e low; 
aloutlh• and. undrained c1e_..a1ona. 
11 
rM80D• the SbfJrenne Rivel' aed1aente are much tbicker than 
~ae ot the auller·etreama. It bee a large• soUHe 
a"8 trom which to derive the 1edimentu1 tmd. IJ01'9 watei-
wtth which to tNmaport and deposit them. 
!be oroaa •dding and 1a•1nar eti-uoture obai-actenatto 
of thta un1t le due to Id.nor tluctua,sona in atren 
velecit;J and competency~ wbloh are govel*Ded b7 aeuonal 
an4 datlJ' eliNllo vua1at1oaa. 

Introduction 
With the exception ot the aouthweet"em comer, allot 
Jfertb DaleOta waa slae.1ate4 during tbe Fletatooene epoch. 
A.llbOUSh 1ta p:tteaenoe baa been .lnte~d .. no dr1tt ot p.re-
Wtacone1n age baa been deZ1n1telJ 14entttted tn t.ho etate. 
·ftle d1tt10-ulu7 ot d1tte~ent1'4t1ng th•· drift abeeu and 
1anfforma on the baaia or 11thology, color,, degree ot 
we,ath•~'lnl, and ttadS.oca~n dating, 0,oap.11cate1 the 
Pleistocene chronology and makes dat1ng tentative and au'bjeot 
to revta1on. As tar· aa can be preaently <let.iQfmined_. only 
late W1aeona1n dritt 1a prtu.u,nit tn no,:,tbem Or1gga county. 
Al though 'Pal•ozoic and 1~rec&fflbr1att l"CCla! · underlie the 
glaci-11 4rtrt 1n aoutbea·ste.rn North Dakota. thrOtlghout moat 
ot the state the dl'tt't resta upon eaa11y eroded shales, 
stltetonee and sandetones or Cl"etaoeoua and Tertiary age. 
Leake, and O'thers (1965, page lS),, 1ftd1eate that tb1s l>edJiock 
surtaoe 11ae aaore 41aaeoted and b11ly (Heetibl1ng the preeent 
unglac1ated por1J1on of the state) than that ot the p?teseat 
drin aurtace. Thia oonclus1on baa 1•:po•tant 1mpl1cat1ona 
and tutplatna Why lobat.1on ot the toe sheets occurred.. It ia 
also 1mpo1*tant S.n nortbem Orlggs County and ia well-illustrated 
by the Btntord Hills 3nd the rock drumltne, vh1.eh have col'fte 
of Cre.taeeou• PS.er-re Shale. The advent ot the Pletatot:"!!'\De 
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epoob 1n Bo.-1* Dlkou eauaN 'ibe bat.._. ,a,,_.. to ehuce11 
Pllnt (19'9, p. '8, 19'5.,, pl. 7)~ tnlm 184 Celtoa {1'58, 
na. a) M , .... (1960, p. 108), lndloa"4 u.1 all,.. ... 
1J.aolal ••- ia ..,._ llldreta «..t..ane.-H tato 
........... ., .... .,. ............... , tbtt ........ 
ll9e dnSJI. lwto C&aadl. 
Alt....._ •l._. b. .... ceunt7 bave 1).-,. ttniM4 
to tbe ...-, '1.lel• lft1lae&a1 aM1 PNt.,.glNl.a1 .-...i. 
Ila• M1ID al._.. .._,._.i, 1'r 11H1al •ftfd.on •• 
'!IV, _..__. ot pn-w·~sn .-1n 1n lloPlb Dakota 
bQ. not 1Men ,..., •• sevenl ,..., ... , ~ • .._.., \ba.t 
, .. -, tia.-~ .. ,..,._the ... _. ta·,re-wt~ ,, ... 
C1871Gn {1961, p. '5) bu: ....,.tNd. • we11-....11.aated 1111 
eoutbeaat o.t !I.IWlaNk ·Wbteb a. 1Jel!ev• ,o M pM-Wta,oonain 
ln .... A11h•lb _.,. 1111 haft -... s.c .. ntled, •••·lte"4 
PD,tte lMNltlnll, 111t• .... 1*1 • 1Mtln,s Pff-\ft--•ln 1n .... 
baff .._ t...a . ......i 1111N ·1NWOIICI tlMa VtaotHS.a bl.ft 
...... , ..... I'll...- Dakota. w .... (1958# ,. 11,s-1156) 
• ,ua, (1;,s, ,. ,o.J11) 11,ne ....... _. ......,1. n·11•,• 
~ft 1• .......... . 
n ta .... .,.._i. ~ ... ,no ,.. ... w,win dnft a 
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pNldftt 1n Oa-lua coun-, ,. butl the presence or P~laoonaln 
1ce la a &ellnot J)Oaai\dlit,'. Al'bouab 1118- leli8"4 that 
tae wried Splr.ltwoo.d acpdfer la lf1aoonrdn 1ft age, -tbla doea 
not l'tJle out••• pot,atbtl1tJ that ls migbt l.M pre-v1eoona1D. 
,,,.~ 01ac1ai1ona 
Laake, arJd otbera {l~), record a1x dia'tinct and 
HP••te W1800ffld.• alaeU1.~Jl4Ytmoe• in. Borth &-<!lcota.- SCN-. 
J)a1cota and. llmtana. The·, _ttrat adva10e 1• dated u eui, 
wteconnn and oorAtlal• w tbe pr~e ,ertOd ot 
Leighton (1960) , ~•• tvo tttroup tu are tel'llfld J.ete 
Wtaoon111n and IWIP-~ troa the i1Iowantt to the ?4'1Dkato 
$Ubatap. 
w.M. Laird (l.emt(e, et al •• 1965. p. 23) however# 
. ......... ....... 
~gn1.a onl, three dletitact glecia.1 advances 1D North 
Dakota. Hf# statee that all dr1tta yourageJt the that ot 
AdVanee 3 ue reeeee1ona1 morelnea tl'fOII th1a wain advanae. 
Utrd·'• tn:,er.r,retation will be vee4 in th.la repoJtl, aub• 
4lv1ding Advance l tnto tow, phaa• ~- eonventenoe. AltboQlh 
tbeee l>baeea o.orrelfpond to adYanoea 3 tlm>ugh 6 of i:.e.., 
and otbffe (19.65), •• are 4et1Md to be n<Htea"ona,l ptuaaes 
ant no, tUatlnc\ and. aepara'le advencee. 
Actvenoe 1 
'!'he drift clepMJS.t;ed bJ thla advence toftlJ a ao'11thweet 
·,~belt ••tot the Coteau du Mtaaours... n la 
41attnpalahed t.Jy Vd.n., &*lea, ,111 depo.ei'8, acettered iee-
oontaot ets-atU1e4 tktpoaita, aJtd eft'lllio \loUlcleNJ. 'ftle 
gr,an11i.c bou:lden 8*I the o»lfmgatlon ot the dln:N boulder 
1nd1cate that the source area waa to the nortbeaat or east-
northeast and that tho 1ee advanced trom this d1reotion. '1'be 
wide expanse of the terminal zon~ and the prottable d1rect1on 
ot movement tndtcete that ice from this advance crossed 
Origga County. 
Advance 2 
Al though the limi ta or th1a advanoa 1n ?ior'tb Dakota ue 
not .ell det1ned, the tong Lake and ze.eland end moraine& o~ 
Cla7ton (1962, p. 26-30) probably mark 1tll t.eriunua. Lemke. 
and otbera (1965, p. 22). place tbe 11mit at the outer 
margin ct the Krem moratne ·1n Mercer county# North Dakota. 
Becauee ot the poorly det'ined 11m1ta of tbia. advance, 1t 111 
likely that the te:ctr4nua of the 10.e wae h1gnl:, locate and 
it can not be saeumed with any o~taint-1 that tt covered 
Gr1gge County .. The age ot th1S advance 1s uncertain. 
Advan~e 3 
rbaae.I 
Ttais phaae ta represented l>:, prominent end moraines 
and drirt which cover toe ent1N Coteau® Misaouri. 
According to Clayton (1962, p. 27), the prollineno.e ot thla 
drift in northwestern North Deketa result.a from bul.!'i$d bed• 
rook hills. Much ot the dritt eu~tace le dead-iee moraine 
and ta characterized bJ steep r1dgea, &mall looping., parallel 
rtd&ee, non1ntegrated drainage, &harp local ~eliet, and 
. numeroua kettle-a. Although Lemke and Colton (1958., p. 47) 
aae1gn a post-Ta:,.ewe1l•pre-Tt,Jo Creeks a&e to tbia drltt. 
Letllke, and others (1965., p. 23) feel that it should be 
ase1gned to the Car:, atade ot WJt1gbt and lbme. 
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1bJ!f.! IX 
.,...AL . - d 
Dae tic,rud.nue ot Ulla pbaae 1:e maJ'ked by tbe Jbtit~on. 
Qak.es.- lC$!l&al and Gr-ace Cit.:, end. moraines 1n Hortll Dakota. 
'ftle 0111.eniation ot 0011atru-ct.S.onal tea:tur.es, tn<U.cate-e tbat 
two lobe,o of 1:0& were ;tnvo.lved in tb.S.a paaae. It 1a beli9"4 
~at the lobation occurred when the 1a1;e W1acon4in s.ce 
tbtnrae4 and •ecede4. h1er to th1a·t1me •. the tntck tee bad 
bGtJd little attected 07 topographic higbe. out•• 1, tbitmed# 
i• blgba impeded \be flow and it was t.o:,,oed to fl• around 
tbett. B1ve11le (1965) baa deao11lbed tbta lol>atSion a• 
follows: 
utbe tliO maJor late w1acona1D1an 1.ce lobe-a 
in the area were the Jamee and Dee Moines lobes. 
1'b:e Jamee lobe flowed ..-.e111 southeutval'd 
betw.en the Mla.eourl C'ote.av and tne fled R1 ••r 
Ya.lle,. while tbe nu Motnea lo'be flOlfed generally 
southward tbz,ougb tbe_Red a1v-ett Valle:,. The Jamoe 
lotte waa torcctd to apl1t at leaai i.•tee in eaat 
central North J'Jakota ae it thinned over bedrock 
biaba,.. 
neta111 ot tbe lobatton of •he late 
vt.aoone1n ioe can be interred from a etu(1J' or 
the end .-.1nea. ·!he J:amee lobe depoalted the 
Buchanan end monine 1D nortbew Stut$Mn County 
betore the· flow direc~icm ot tne s.ee waa 
su1Jatantiall7 affected 1>11 the ,OPQ&r&pb!.c b1gba 
aent1.oaed a'.bOYe. Later, when the Jamee 1e-e 
thil'.med ao 1me, J.t oould not overtt1de the SulJ.yta 
lftll b1gb in T. 152 a •• B. 65 w .. , abOuts 10 Id.lee 
north flt '1le _Bddy ~oucty 11ne, 1t 110\ftikl ~
botb aide• ot 1t, lea11ing a ltand ot a,..-,~ ioe 
on and to ,he eou-tb ot the hist! ln ea.atem SddJ 
c~. flae toe nowt.na U'OUD4 v.e _.. a1c1e o:t 
tbe btgb depoatted ime-Qrace City -end moraine. 
tM tee that flowed around the Nat side beoue 
1n<llatinsuullfl1'le trom the Dee Jbinee lee, and,., 
tor all pnettoa1 purpoeea. beea• part ot tbll 
Dea Moines labe. '!be Dea Motnee lobe tbeG 
ex,auded 'tlUtlfal'd aad,depoas.ted 'th• Kenea1 end 
110raiae ln the area tba1: bad been covered. 'by 
Jamee tee Mton 1t was dive~ b1' tme SUll7 1 e 
H&ll bigbn (Sluefllle. 1965. p, 57}. 
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Although Bluemle used the term Dee Moines lobe 1n bis 
report-, m· reels that tb1s designation 1.e in error (verbal 
coaaun1cat1on). B:; the time the l)es Moines tee front 
retreated tnto North Dakota, 1t bad loat 1ta 14ent1ty aa 
-. Des Moines lobe and could no longer be d1at1nglltehed 
trom the Jame& lobe. Conaequentl.J; 1t should bav·e beed 
called 'tbe Jaaea lobe or a new ten anould have 1MHnl 
propofled. 
Dating ot thte. and the younaer phases ct glaciation 
ts difficult tM,oawae ot the unreltab111ty and ver1ab1l1t¥ 
of the rew red1ooarl>on date& that dO exist. 
As the Jaaea lol>e receded from tts poettion at tbe 
Kensal end moratne, 1 t depos1 ted a blanlt-et ot ground 
moraine in the aoutbweetem portion of northern Griggs 
county. Contemporaneous with the retreat ot t.n1a ice waa 
the retl'9at ot the Jamee lobe from t:be Grace C1 t:, eod 
moraine poa1t1·on. 
Pbaae Ill 
When the retreating James ice 'became too tbln to over-
ride the Turtle Mountains., it splS.t 1nto the Lee4a and 
Souitla R1ver lobea. The Soui-1a Rivel' lobe tlo1ted south 
al'Ound tbe we•t aide ot 'the fJ.'Urt1e Mountains and depca1ted 
the Jfllr'ts1n end lliOftllfte. The LNd8 lot>e. which was Ntrea,1ng 
· ·troro the Qraee C1ty end moraine poe1t1on waa tempoz,.ar1ly 
halted and the Hettldal. ltdlenl'T-I and Cooperatown end 
monlne8 we" depoa1ted (.ftgure 19). l'ollowtr.tg the 
r~--:~J Ground moraine 
W:{(·~~ Outwas!.1 
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h+f Stagnant ice L±::..J 
Ice flow direction 
Figure 19. Advance 3, phase III of Pleistocene history. Formation of 
the McHenry and Cooperstown end moraines and associated 
outwasb.. 
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deposition or these end moraines, the ice again began 
melting ba<tk. The- !.,eeda lobe 1-etreated to the North Viking-
raaae rv 
After depositing the Not-th V1k1ng and Luveme end 
IIIOl!'&inea. the LNd8 lobe i-etreated up the Rad River 
'Valley and dopoa1 .. ted the Edlnburg end moraine. Although 
the age ot thia -.,raine 1a uncarta:1.n. it 1a believed to 
••preeent late Mankato time. 
The topognphy ot the area oovei-ed by dr1tt or Advanee 
· I in North Dalcota 1a very lrregulai- and generally look.a 
web like the ad.Jacent nonglaeiated areas. Drainage la well-
integrated and only remnants of to1iaNut glacial reaturea 
exist. Thia ract ind1eatea that ettber verJ little dr.itt 
•• originally depoaitecl. er much t1ae bu elapaad atnc·• 
deglac1at1on ot tb• aJtN. In contrut, anaa covered bl' 
Mvanc.,. a and 3 have been ve17 little modified a1nc• 
deglaetatton. llnd IIONinea, dl'u•ltna, ffken, k:a ... , and 
all other glacial featu11ea ai-e well-l)r'eaerved 1n Or~gga 
C0t;mt7. DPainage 1a ai.oat completely ncmint.egrated and 
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~-~Ground moraine Stagnant ice 
Outwash 
. 
~ Ice flow direction 
Figure 20. Advance 3, phase III of Pleistocene history. Formation of 
the North Viking and Luverne end moraines and associated 
outwash. · 
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....... have depoe1\ed allllO&t aa much 11&terial ae they 
baYe eroded. 
SUMMARY AXD COHCLUSIO:NS 
Tbe aur~aee d Ortga county 1• antle4 w1~ rour 
,1es.atooene ar1i-1 sheet• which 11• unoonl'onab·lJ .on 
ent.aeeoua Piette Shale• on •••11•• Pleta,-ooene <htitt. 
TWO, 011 pc,a•ibly thl'M, ot •••• •••11•• drtn de,oas.t.a 
under11e tibe •u•t1ota1 4ntt ebeet. &Neun eetb ~• 
ewrtteial aod undel'lytng drift abeete hew atcla• 
11tbologio and phy81oal obuac\atallea. and a·re late 
w1aoonatn·1n age, they tul~111 the nqutr._...,. tor a 
11tbo-atntipa-ph.1o unit and aH ool1eot1ve1y being 
oons1<Se-Nkl to• de81gnat1.on •• part ot the Ple1atooene 
toatwood Ponaatton. 
In tb1a report, the McH~nr., end moraine haa been 
divided 1nt.o the MIHenry•I an4 tbe MeBeD17-II end moraine•. 
Tht• 41vlalon appe.a•• to be wattanted tor the tollow1ng 
Ntaaona: (1) each teatun 1a a d1at1not. 11ne-ar ridge, 
(2) the r1-dpa are aeparated 1>1 ground monlne wbieb 1a 
\opctg19apbioa117 lower 'lban tl,e ridge•, (3) the geopapb1o 
dlat.rtbutton of outwaab aoutb ot thff rt4ae• tndicatea 'that 
two diattnet P871oda or depca1t1on ••• oo.cul'ft4. 
'!he Coopafftown end 11Gl'11tne ••• pnduce4 bJ' a tlucwat-
. tng tee fJ'Ont Wbicb llDftd. , .. ., over a Mdnek ridge, toJ'a1og 
. 11near lee thrust ndgea. It ta 41.aoonttnuoua to the •outb 
ot th• rlda• tor etth.-:r o~ ,,.. naaona. Sltbtt1• tbe 1oe bad 
no a.Staneat to dttpoatt. 011 allot the a.at_., aYallable tor 
upost tien ·waa o·anted away fP011 the 1ce front 'by glacial 
11eltwatei-. 
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Because moat or the eakers aeaeciated vith the 
coopelM!totm ground moraine were tor-med by no:l'*theaaterly 
c1ra1n-1ng glacial streams, it appea.ra likely that a block ot 
coopeHtOIJ!I 1ee be~a• detached h'om the margin ot the 
c1a-e1er aa 1t retreated ti-om the area. St-re:ama 1aauing 
trom the lMtlting block ct 1ce ttowed 1n the d1Feotton ot 
th• Htnattng tee t?tont, toning eakers and eaker awaNtS. 
The outwash ••nd west or tbe Sbeyenrie valley•• dert'fttd 
tro• tbe Coopentown dr-1tt and depoe! ted lr1 the norihea•uer-
ly tlowtn1 stname 111au~ng rreta thia detaQhed blo~k of tee., 
Al·though many authors have dated the Sheyenne River 
channel aa pre-glae1al, no evidence wa• round 1n ncrtbem 
Or!gga County to substantiate euch a eonclueton·. It 1a 
probable that thts channel wae exeavate.d by ·metltwater rrom 
glae1a1 take sourta in late W1aoonain t1me, 
Aa tar•• can be deterrUned, the terraces ot the 
Sheyenne Rive~ 1n ncrthern Grigga County are all deposition-
al, 1'·111 t.erraaes. They were 4er,ostted by water h'OII tbe 
an~estrat, Sheyerme River when downetream da.antns of' the 
ebannel and/or a·decrease 1n the amount ot meltwater avail-
able caused the r1v•r to etcp eroding and a.t.art depea1t1ng 
eedtom.ta •. 
The Sp1r1twood aqu,1~er 1a a lars•~ burled :,tvel' 
oharmel that 1a t1lled wt th tl'liok a,cc.uwlattons ot outw•ab .. 
It ta contlned to the weetern porit1on ot norttM·m Cr1g1 
County and &MMtartt to tertrd.nate near the northerly boundary 
ot the county.~ The Spiritwood channel wa• probablJ exoaffted 
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during the Ple1atocene epach, 1mc.h like tbe Sheyenne R1ffl' 
ebaMel, and later t111ed with till and outween cl•posita or 
111• w1a,oona1n •se. Althoulh it 1.a wrted and ha• no 
am-taoe ••PN•aioa,, th1e aqu1ter haa a depth 1D eae ... 1 ot 
eoo teet and a m.41:h that aDns-• about 5 ml• 1n 
no,tbem th'tgp eotmt,. It ta a potential aoune et lal'P 
4Uant1tt•• of water tor ap-ioultural and tndu•t•t•l pui,,o••· 
Altboulh tbe wntex- h•• _..av.Nd ta «•••flhfl and 
dteeusa ,tw a1ao1a1 geolog, the Ple1atGOel'Ut ••nttgnpb71, 
end the polog1c b1etoJ7 et nol'tbeJM Qrtgga County, aewrat 
pit0bl..,., which oould not be ffHlvecl by aurt1cla1 t1e14 
aetbod.a • ...ain m:mo1v4td. 
ot ,,, ... uoeolved P"blet18, the dating of the · 
Pleta·toetme Ndi..,,t• 1• the IIOllt olJvioue. Mere radto-
oarbon datea are aee••••l'Y. throughout tb• glaola·ted pos-t1on 
of Worth netkota, ao that••• p.ee1ae elating c, th••• 
edtlM!mta can be aobt...-.d. Other woitk that should be 
punuecl 1n northem Grta- County 1nc1udea: (1) det1n1t1ve 
work on the ex,1mt and potenttal oapaettr et the bin,ied 
lptritweod aqvtter, (I) deep drt111ng t• d•teftd.ne the 
depth, ebera-e-..tattoe._ and- II04e ot upoattton. or the sand 
ar,e .,...,..1 depoette oftl'1Y1Dtl the MeHanl'J 4md ••atne. (3) 
•utd.nat1on ot the Sbeyenne Rive• terr-ao .. bJ deep drilling 
tftt1eh -, tmb.ea'te p,1s•t1a1 MUPYea of aand and pavel a.a 
•11 aa atcl tn the tn••.,,ntatlon or th•1-• enctn. suob a 
•is\14¥ ldst,, al• ·as.a t.n •tab1·1ah1ng wtte•IM\• the s11-,..erme 
. tl'eftctb la PN-sl.aolal, eul7 Plet•toeerHt, or t•••-W1-ao01Jaln 
1n age, (4) determinaU.on ct the depth an4 etw,iliatry o·t 
th• lake• and ground wa,ter, which would help to dete'r-191ne 
their eouroe ot watel' and natural potential, atld (5) more 
ctefin.it1·11e 4'f'teraination of the depth of t1ll and outwe·ab 
.. posits. Prom eueb a etudy. a more .et.ailed bedrook 
aontour alp could be drawn and the b1atoey ot events that 
bave ucu!Ted eould be mon ~ec1eel7 dete1"mined. 
APPDml'.X ! 
GRAllf SIZE AWALYSIS 01' TILL 
DI JIJR'litlRif CRIOOS COD'IPlY I JIOR!H ~ 
A total ot 63 tt,11 or auppoaed t111 aaaplea w...-
0011eoted r... the loeat1ons abown on P1SUM 21. 'fbey welt• 
ana1Y-" l>V tt» •.».o.s. Standal'd P1'0eedurea A,-65. _,...., ••• 
19'5,, tk811ve1 fltolt eaoh ,111 aa,ple -.aa eQ881deNd ~-.. 
anytbiDS ooaa• than e. .. c a. t:n 41a•t•r. Sancl lno'lwted 
all mate'Plal between 2.0 • and 0 .. 0625 • in «taaete•,. Stlt 
~,.. the atze ranee betweml o.OtSa, aml 0.0.039 .. , wbil• 
anvthtng finer than 0.0039 mm ••• ooca1ttered otar. '!be aand 
ad psaffl were tU.apewe4 1n Kalgon aolut1on, wet ateved. 
arM1 weigb.S. Standal*d ¢.pette anal:,eta, aa ta outlined 1n 
.. •bo'Ylt-o,1 tad atMMlattd PfllCNDH, •• uaed. to deteftd.ne 
tbe e1lt-ela:, b:reak. A table 11at1ng the app,JitOlC1M8te 
,-.een,tac• ot a,and, stl t, olq, aftd SJ"&vel found in the 
aaaples 11· 1nelu4ed on page 108. 'l'b1a table 11ate, a "gr:md1:i 
aYerage tor the Mcllen17 and Keneal drirta .am.I dtv1dee tb• 
lnto two eetegor,tee. 
Ttie JOtm_.t or •tnl1pa,ph1oa11:, lliah•t d.Jti1rt 1e tb• 
Lu.....,.. JJNauH ot U. reet1'1,eted •gpoaure ot tb4.a dn.tt 
111 the •tudr aNe,., ei, ~r ausplea vere ,maly~. All ot 
tta•• aamplee a.o htOII tne Lu'¥81't)8 ffl4 monine. Tb• dntt 
1a ·~ 0~ app~tttly m •and, 335' a1lt~ and -
olay,, exoluat,,. o~ ~a,.,re1. A tqtal sample of this drift 
oontetna abotlt 3.5!$ gre,,_l and all eai,p1.,. aft nthtn the 
04 ;J 
altctat17 lft9*ll7 aan,, lOUt «1aa•tt1ca,10tt (1'11t.1r• 13 • 
.... 55) • 
.,. Geo.-.towl•11&...,, Dftft l• Iba QflXt JO\tftgNl 1ft 
....... ,. ,.. ••wateo•~·--~- «ntta 0w.lll ~· oomal61M4, 
. ..,...1e,i,,, -.nn&a1 wtth •• eoo,,,ntetm. 11ota1 · ot ·the 
...,, .. ,.- •1• .,.,. wn ,._ ma aro• ·.-at• 
••••-t '8 •ta!l· .....,. -altoll_t --~11 at _.,,,b.,. i.ll'l .. 
1.-t7. a. *111 39 ti11.._i•tllMJ81oo•uou: ...-. 
... i,_. Ma ,tie- c.oo,eat.- Win.. the ••••• ._,..,t1on 
6t ....__ MIIPlM 1• - aanc&.11 3.'t' Ult, -and 8'lf' ola,. 
eat,lu•i• ot gq.-1., Aa a·vettaae io,a.1 aample ot ,nta et.ft 
Nlltaina 10.a,C .... 1.. ot the 6,3 .._1 .. anai,,..s. 12 •• 
1dtb1n ti. pawlly •and¥ 1oa• oa~ et! lJ -.e 'ld.Uiin 
-.. a11gbl17 1w.ave11:, • .,47 :tou oateaory. I.he otbe-. tlt. 
lltlPl•• ...,d IN• l04li, _..,. and paMl to aeodf,' lou 
(no pa-.el), 110 on•· oatepi'J •wnltte •re tba thfte ,s. ... ~ 
X.Jlem7 i.tt\ u 4trtd84 into tttl, eoll.apted outnab~ 
ad MNltll w.inM.P depoal ta.. '!brM ot tbe •flllPl• an 
eol-leet.S hoa end llflft;tM, twe troa oountt mo~, .,. 
tlY't _,.._ tu· eo11.,.et ...a IIOftlne 4epot1t. The '1.111 tN• 
• ...... ,..bu an....,.... e-,oa1cl0tt or·37- sanct. 3# 
•1-, aad a._ ota,, &I01'ut1ve 114 paYel. A ""*-1 .._,. bU 
an-..,..... .r 11 ... • ..-.1. two o.t 4hne bJIPlM wue 
IMYeU-,. ... 10t!UI,, '11o· WR- ll1ptlf an-111' ... leU, 
-, · the '111Jd wu ellgbtl.J cnve11y atl.t lNa. lbe a...-p 
.. _..,,,an ot the .. *811Pl• pleo,ff t:he \tntt s.u th• pavel.17 
._., l0811 ••••OPI-~ 'fb• out,vUb -act oo1lapae4 outwuh 
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.... 1 .. have an av•ace colll)OS1t1on ot ~ sand., 34" ,11,. and 1• olar, ea1uatv• ot gravel .. While a, tot.al •aap1e bas an 
.-ras• ol 10. 71' ~,val. T>t.111 • ._..1,1on ~ ... ,. • ., plaoea 
t11e.uni1 wlth1n ,be cnve:tly at1'1" Mft4 eataaot'J. Tbe 
•••PN1t1on alao ln41•1iea 'tb•t tbta MoBen~ :a.tit ean 'be 
anded s.nte tw lttbologj.cu11.1y <1ta1ii1net untto. I1'kltvt.cbia117, 
,11 ... aa111>lea fall 1n tblt &Nvelly er e11gbt1Y. g.-aftll7 
a,1,, aan.a o,laa, oae tall• in the altgntly pavellY ••Nl'r 
a&li 01 ... , tmd one t'alla 1n the paYeUy undr loa• elue. 
lheD tbeae twe un111e aff oomb1ned. tor an averaa• ooapoa1t.ton 
of •~nr, Drift, tbft.v eontai,n • •and. ~ 111't. and 18,C 
tl•¥~ eulua1v. ~ crav•l. Th• e"1r•c• pereentace ot P•Vfll 
u • total •ample 1• 11.~. Thi• oou1nug ot tbe ••wtPl•• 
wa14 pla-. tlM i;otal OOlll)Oettton 1:nto the gravelly aandy 
IMa oat..,., amt would &lff a tat•• 1mpreee,ton ot the 
aotual l1tbolqt• P1HHMftl,. 
·The ·OldN't 4r1tt 1n the att1dr area ta ~ente4 01 
...-• monlne 4epe&lta oft the X:.Uaa1 Drift. Tbia dr1tt ta 
a1 .. dlrt4e4 111,0 _t., 11tb01Hi• untta. ?n1t:1a1.i,, tbt.• 
41v&uon •• baMfl •ttN17 upon popapb1c poaiuton. it waa 
bdtlaff4 1JO .. , .... ,. 1t a algnt.t1oaot dltterenoe between 
tN ftn.tt north of' the -~·• outwa1lh ana,, etch eonsa.1n• 
a11ai1on 1111. and 1mllt dntt :flOUtb of~ eut•eb ••1•'t*I. 
AlMleup Uae u,r...._. 1• not •• pea·t •• that touna in. the 
leJlta.l'r ~"•• 1, 1• QPUNtnt and-, wanant. a d1v1a1on 
at untte. CODatclltred u on• 11nit. the &:1'1tt baa a ~a1t1on 
•' 38- aand, 39;C silt_. and 23,: olay, exolua1ve ct gl'avel. 
It contain• an averag.e. ot 4.1- s•avel 1n a tot•l ••11Ple. 
nt.t.• ooapo,u.t-1ac. would place the 4St1tt 1n the alightly 
--~:117 un4¥ loa• eategos-,. Ccma1deN4 tndlv1dually,. tb• 
aerth w1t bu 401S •and_. 3J4...;$ •1lt, • ela,_, uelu,etve or 
_. ... 1 • .nca 1-.a,: cnve1. fb1 . a e-oepoeitto.a placea 1t in tbe 
.... ee\ego17 •• t.-b• total nortb-uutb &d:Pl•, The dr1tt 
Nlllh ct lbe outwa.i, &"'8 O-Mtatna 3- •~, ~ ailt, 1~ 
ela,, eaclvaive ot pawl, and. 5,0,C gra-•el. tfb1a plaeea 1t 
• the bol"de'.15 'between the &lightly ptavolly aandr loam and 
ttte e11ghtly gnv.111 tHlfkli a11t claea. The dit'fer,eno• 
bet_..n tboa:• two areae ~ be the reault of tbe aand1•• 
a\t.lattoa cleposite to the nott'th #- th• outweab 1 taelt, or a 
o..-b1nat1011 ot the two facto.re. It 1a telt that the high 
,-roentas• ot a-1lt 1n the south unit ta the d1Net Mault ot 
oetaatnat1on ey OJ' mi.a-tns ot th••• aed1111mta wt th those or 
in ou-twuh aNa. 
RMulta ot tbia a-,~- ind1eato ~bat tbe lltholo,1c 
vutatton W1 thin a given u1rt abeet 1e aa great, o,; greater, 
than thtt var1at1on bet.ween .Utre.-nt 01.tt •heetta. Fo• tbt., 
Naeon, lt ta oono1uditd 'bllet 11tbolog1a eha:reoter1atica 
•umot ·be v•ed to d.ttre.-1.eni.a•• uu vtrt ab•t• 1n no•tn•m 
••taca C-o.unty. It ia aao ooooludecl thttt, on the ba•t• or 
ll'tbclec, a.ad ether, pbyaica.:l o-ha:ra.ett1na11ea- the •ertoua 
*-ttt aheet• ~'te4 in nor.them Or1,.aa CO\int, een and 
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15.72 27.52 47.50 9.22 9.55 5.45 .109 .189 30.60 67.52 74.09 14.39 156.0 158.C 13 (vwi) 
..... ---·-- -·--···-- ·-:--·--------····-····--·- ·--- -·-·--- -··--·-- ··-··----- -----·· -·- --··-----···--··---.····-----------··--··· ·-·-···-·----·--
18.00 21.72 60.20 0.01 8.20 6.80 .136 .216 38.28 66.40 100.6 0.01167.1169.~ 22 (vwi) 
I•• • ,....,_ .• - •••• ,-,.•·--.,.. --- ·- -- ------ ---.--- -- --- ---·--··-· 
16.52 35.63 31.87 15.96 10.25 4.75 .095 .175 29.54 64.73 39.5119.81124.1127.; 43 (fwi) 
---- --- --- ·--· ·- -- - --- --- ----- -- ·---·--- ·-· - ---------- -
30.70 15.35 53.30 0.59 5.00 10.00 .200 .280 32.82 81.60 94.44 l.Olt 177.1178.E '76 (vwi) 
_ .. __ .. _ ----·-· - ~- - .. -- ---·- - ·--·--··· ........... ·----·· ·-- - - - .. <.... .. ... -· . -- -·--............ ···- ·-·- -· ·-·-·· --- --....... ' ... _ 
23. 7oj_?6.34_v4.46 jl5.50 JL 7_.90 L 7 .101 .142 L·23~J3-~--~-~~JL?~.:4.?.l 6~~-~~J ~7 ·_44117?..:~J:1:_?9~12 __ ( vHi)_ 
12.Li-6 23.13 63.86 0.46 9.75 5.25 .105 .185 4.2.64 f 60 • .38 108.3 0.78 169.5 171.6 184 (pi) 
--.. ----· ---.. - ---.. -· ------·- -·-·---· ..... ,. .. , __ .. ----··· --··· - ··.·---.,. .. ------ -----· -~----.. ·----"···· ... -- _........ _ ..... ----··~--................. ~~--· 
20.!13_30.19 41.66_ 6.74 _s.95_._6.05 _.121 _ _.201 29.?o 73.01 59.10 ___ 9.75_ 11+1.9_141~.6 __ 271 LJi) ___ _ 
20.90 4?•)-0. ~'l~2?_ 6.ri_6 10.10 4.92_ __ :?_~~ -· .178 23.80 9~.'70 !:4-09 10.21 151~0 15~_·4 _!9~--~w:i.?_ 
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19.84 34.28 8.69 ~7_.12 .. __ 9._50 ___ 5.50 _.110 __ .190.28.20 __ 89.70 0/.1-.09 1J._-31165.6_J68~!:-Jl 338A {vwi)_ 
22.10 5.00 l .61 1..17 9.20 5.80 .116 .196 26.92 97.81 71.25 2.00 171.1175.5 338B {vwi) 
"-··---·- --·-·--· --···--·. ·-- --···- -·--··-·• -· ·--- -·-- ···-· --~- ~---.-1 ----· ... -···· --·--··-·· -- ----~· I- --·· 
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11.0913a.02133.92110.91 J110.351_ 4.651_ .093L_.113121 .75Jf_ s5_.~2.J5[ 16.s4J 154.3J 151 •41__ 646 (rwi) __ 
11.12 31.10 40,58 17.20 11.05 3.95 .079 .159 36.50 55.86 53.29 23.15 132.3 135. 659 (pi) 
I _....... #' : - o --··-----· 
15.30 l/:>.72 37.70 0.28 11..30 J.70 .074 .154 24.40 82.8.5 50 • .31 0.38 133.5 1.34. 694 (fwi) 
---- -- .. --- ·--- --· ·--- -- ---- ----- -- ------ ··- -·---- --- .. ---·--~--- -
24.12 32.42 38.60 4.78 8.60 6.40 .128 .208 27 .08 81.3.3 55,1+9 6.88 143.'7 146.t 700 (pi) 
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• •• • • • - --- - "'44___ ----· -·-- - ,._.,. ... ..,,,_.,,. -· ---·- .. .,.,, ---·----r -··- --.. ___ .. _ .. ---····--·--·-
16.97 29.77 A7.73 5.49 9.55 5.45 .109 .189 32c50 63.99 65038 7.52 136.9 1.38 •. , 722T (pi) 
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O·nwl,11 .._ 1oa• 
Slich'tt, paftlly 
....... 1., 







G1-aY11ll1 aandy loam 
•• (dirty) Andr 
..... 1 
a.nve117 und,J lo•·• 
s11ptl1 grav-e111 
UftdJ le.ta 
Sl .. ·.tp.tlJ pa,rellf . 
••df' loam 
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(tftffll7 __.,. 10MJ 
Sllelltlr· gnvelly 
.... 1 •• 
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tl~! lgbtly IJ1!1l'Velly 
Hnd:, 108-11 
Onvell7 ••ndJ' lo•• 





0l'8MltJ :nndJ lMm 
G•ave11, •••41 a11\ 






- 10'33 15 .. 3 51 .. 1 31.J S11lb1l1 paffl.17 
1206 ,3.1 1s.o 20.a on •• 11, .._., 1oa• 















RATIO OP SAJG>:, SILT, ARD CLAY, Wtffl 
ORAVEL EXCUJDID 
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17.1 







811abtly ...... 11, 





(b•ftl.11 tandy lcae 





G:ttaY.elly ••• lea• 
G11ave11r eana, 1.oaa 
3l1ghtly pave11v 
•11t leatl 
O:raft11y atlt7 NM 
GN'ff11J Mndv loa• 
O.ave1t7 aancty 1 ... 
$119btl7 ..... 11, 
•Md:1 •• 






I 1165 )2.5 
I 1169 19.3 
I 1110 r, .. 9 
I 121• 33.0 
I 116 10.0 
lC 904 29.1 
K llO.l 60.lt 
L = L\r'feme Jlritt 
M = Jl1Henry 0.1ft 














16 .. 6 811gbt17 1nvelly 
...., 
-4 
35.9 8lt(lbt1y gravelly 
...., wet 
9.5 s11t1 aaftfl 





10.9 S119btl7 ~»a..,..llr 
... 811t 
s.o S11gbt1J ar1nvll7 
a11tr sand 









•llllPflecl N IIOl'Une Sit 
lenlal l>t'ift , ....... ) 38 
ftOflb oz .......... ,I#) 
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Sand-sized portion 1a 







AVERAGE GRAlN SIZE DIS'l'RIBUTIO!f OF OOIPl'S 
IR.HOB'l.'HERW GIUOOS COUNTY,. MO~ DAICO'l'A 
silt sized 
aand-a1zed pertt.on 1a 
100 mtnua tbe e11t plue 
clay .aum. 
100% 
.,_ PIIIIILI ft#U Jlf fDL ,,, alt-
.... -· 
~ T,500 pel*lM fflll Sil aaaple ... ._ 
~ II) wn Wenlift-4 io .. ....._ .. ._-.tow 
.,. ........................ -- .-ie 
NIIOCl·Wal·S.Olll 111 llb&Gb ._, oouU M, tU:r•nea--. l'be 
pltal,leo .... «lad.Rd UIW1g - di.~9 H01111&4HI• lD 
. - ftNt .._.it: ._ ,..-i. ..,_ ..,..._ &nlO 10 
..... -- - ....._ ........ ,A ,1. .... .Ustiao., ... l. 
--- • ...- 18 a 8'WA llU ._i... Aowu _._ flt 
~ ..-1u p......S lo tie <IUftevlt• .....,..., MOW $be 
llal• pe&tt>l•, and to, a 1 ............ , ..... ..-111a. 
--~ "*4117 1114 r·&•1d ~i, t4ib· oouau. a.aulta 
ot *-· '°"'on ot lbt •tudr iJlfll.oaM ,a., 111.-.1111 tba 
tanoua 4ft1.n ..... -. aUp11J .,,..,., ~1-.,ne 
...... n,a.o.u, oai, u.- lhale illld ._. ........ ..-.1e 
....._,rauou, dttt•• ,tpiihaallf-~ 
tb9 ..... aUlo4 ot anu,una 1ae ,..i. ..._.,, ••• 
... im\t&Md .............. , .... ~-- el allalfl 
,ebl)lea .a4 to uU1!.• ai, tb11e ..,.._. ot ... ..-i. 
.Uell tU.tfued al,lm.ft.aa* bl, a ,alYC e&fi lbt••• 14W 
............... lea - ................ -
(-1•· -~- ........ ) ..... ,.-, - ---




,...1t• ot tnS.e teei 1n41cate that although dtttm,encea ln 
· ..-i--t,.e concentrations do tWJat. ·WNIJ ue not signt.ts.cent 
_. cllDDOt be und to ditte.NJDUa'8· tbe tour drtt\ aheeta. 
. ..,lbd Jtt.HNl* ot tae awdr, tndioe1HN1 ubat the eoo,-atom 
tW.ift oonta1U oal7 about on~ ·Gr the abale Vla'I ,.a 
,.... 1n lhe. oilleJt tbfte drift-.., •• thta ,_,, 11 
111•reatla.c t>eoauae tbe CooPJntOWA d»ln la tbe ~ 
_. 1a the e.10 ... t to • looa1 ao,Ul'ee o:t ,elH)lee troll the 
OH'~ fterre ...ie. It cannot be COJ141uded. bewever. 
lllal tld.1 drift bad a dttt•Nmt attUNe aJtea than the other 
. ..,.. esn.. beeauae tbtt L\1Ytnme 1111 .le believed to hav• 
lltn depoeite4 d\&ftftS a .._atonal pbaee ot tine coc,erstown 
..... 
A seo~ purpoae of tb1a aiut.11 na to detend.ne it 
atteN1fi s1 ze groups ot ,ebb lea bad dLa"mot ooneen~at1oaa 
ot • gl1fttn pebble type. Poul' aar,p1es b'oll the Lllv•rne *1.tt 
-« a1a aauaplea hom the Coopent;own d:r!tt WeH uaed ln tbla 
.._. ID tbe t.uveme aamplea. pebbles !1·8ftlUJS tl'Otl a.o '° 
1.c • in d11l19t:Gr .... olaaai.tled u tine an4 pebfa1ff wllb 
Aae•en great• ihan 5.G 1111 were oluaut.« aa oo•ae 
"*'1•. %n ·tne ceo,-a1kntn aampl••• pebble• Id.th d1aaetera 
ot a.o 10 ii.o a.-. olaaaUle4 a, nae 11bile pebblea witti 
flaa.t.-. P'•ater tt1an ·4 •. o a__.. 01a11o1t1ed ae e..-ae. 
• ,ebtllea woe agdn plaeed into 10 oa, ...... ea mid oounted 
u 1n the n.nt ponton ot 'hi• a,udJ. In neol\UDa tile 
1eau1,.,_ bowffelt_., oni, lbe .... , ,..._.,...,. ot: ••1e, 
114 
_i11e,..••, arid otbel' pebbles. were utilized. The reau1,. 
,J·•••-'• lbat about 15)1 tewel' c .... at• pebbl••• 1~ more 
·, ...,ie pebitlMI, arid - ·tfJllel' othel' peb-l.ea an found in the tine 
•• • .,... Por '1\ia r ...... lv ie telt 'tllat Ml• uae ot 
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Figure 22. Peblllc count location sites in northern Griggs County 
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